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Buy A  Brick 
For The 

Legion Home
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Santa Claus Stops 
In Burk For Visit 

With Local Kiddies

jCar Thief Wrecks 
One Auto In Burk 

Steals Another
Larcort Xmas Shoppinc Crowd 

Of Years Gather For 
Annual Event

Police Investifate Stolen Car; Car 
Badly DamaKrd

o o o o o o o o o o o o o j

CH R ISTM AS G IFT
(by Mrs. J. M. Thomas.)

Open Season Here
TRICK RECOVERED

I dtill can see it in my mind 
That niifht o f lonR ngo

When Jo.seph came to Bethlehem 
And found no room, you know.

” * 1
I

COMMUNITY TREE AT SCHOOL 
FOR UNDERPRIVILEGED WITH 
TOYS AND CANDY PRESENTED

The patron Saint of children, i

Burkburnett officers were in
vest igatinc a caw in Burkburnett 
believed to invi Ivc a woundedOld Santa Claus himself stopped I a . i. „  - u # . .u ^  I car thief and two . tolen vehicleshere for a brief visit with the

children last S.'iturday afternoon I 
as one of the largest crowds in I 
the history of the annual celebra* i 
tion lined the streets to see the I 
visitor. Children and grown-ups I 
alike crowded to get a glimiMe 
of the merry bewhiskered man.

Starting at the city hall Santa 
Claus became the guest of honor 
of the chamber of commerce and 
was placed on the band wagon 
with the civic band As the band

D A. Fears. 12u3 Au.stin, late | 
Thursday night reported to police 
headquartei-s that hi.s automobile 
had been stolen while parked in 
front of 307 Burnet st.

Shortly before midnight Burk
burnett officers found the stolen 
car wrapped around a telephone 
pole in the outskirts of Burkbur
nett, with blood spots indicating 
the driver or a passenger, had 
been injured in the wreck, ,

No room for Mary, tiivil and worn. 
The journey had lieen lon;r—

The inn.s were filled up hour.'* before 
The .street.>* now held a thronyr.

Of people cominjr to lie taxed 
By Cae.^ar ordered then

And so when .lo.seph brouyjht hi.s wife 
No I'oom was there within.

, . . . Occupants of a nearby houseplayed merry Christmas tunes ,
mixed with stirring martial reported someone at-,

tempted to steal their car. When 
“ rose and turned on the 

th^h ild ien . ! light, the would-be thief fled A
The remainder of the afternoon delivery

Santa Claus spent in visits to the ^  Brumley
v a n o «  busin«s plac^ over the Furnituic company about a block 
city He was followed by a large
mob of children that gathered at ^he Owens A Brumlev truck

A stable man who .saw their plight 
Said, “ Friend, if thou desire

Thou maye.st come in for the nijjrht 
And warm liere by my fire.”

I know 'tis but a lowly place 
But lo! thou ha.st yrreat need.

And thou art welcome to come in 
I ’ll yrivc thy donkey fet'd.

Joseph and Mary entered there.
So yrlad for shelter yriveii.

And there was born their bal>e so fair 
The “G ift” th;it came from Heaven.

the heels and almost ran over him ^was found abandoned in Wichita
Falls Fridayevery where he went.

In the busines.t places he met 
the children and listened to their - , , «  .  . .
demands and wishes for the, L i t t l e  I t ^ R g n o l lA

Above the stall God hunjr a star 
To mark his lowly birth

And from the sky an Anjrel choir 
Sanyr “ Feace, yrood will on earth."

Christmas season. After bringing 
a glow of happiness to each child' 
in the city he departed with a 
promise to be back Thursday 
night.

------------- o-----------

Station Started

Beaver Brothers 
Station Moves To 

Ice Service Site

The Beaver Brothers Service 
station announced this week that 
they had secured the right to es- 

' tablish their station at the site 
of the Ice Service station on Main 
street and Ave. E. The station has 
been located at Main and Ave. B. 
The organization w ill be equip
ped to handle tires, tubes, repair 
of tires, and all similar filling 
station accessories.

Magnolia gasoline, oils and oth- 
ler products of the Magnolia com- 
pany will be featured by the sta
tion. The owners and managers 
have invited their patrons to con
tinue patronage at the new loca
tion and all their friends to in
spect the new plant.

Richard Smith, formerly em
ployed at the Bill Miller Magno
lia station, announced this week 
that he had purchased the Beav
er brothers station at Ave. B and 
Main street and that in the fu
ture it would be called the “Lit
tle Magnolia Station.”  The station 
is the second of the same service 
started this week in Burkburnett 
and that the popular products of 
the Magnolia company would be 
sold by the company.

Mr. Smith who has been em
ployed by the Magnolia station 
here for 18 months is acquainted 
with the excellent service of that 
company and in a position to give 
a friendly efficient service.

I
S  The Krt

Oh. little town o f Bethlehem.
Ne.steleil within your ball!

 ̂ou )?ave at that first Christmas time 
The trreate.st “ G IF T ”  o f all.

Odell Win Basket 
Ball Meet; Local 
Team Lose Game

T
i Negroes Treated 

Bv Committee On 
Wednesday Nite

Holliday Takes Home Consolida- 
lion Trophy .Yt Fairview

MerchnntH Hostn Thursday 
\ight At S.-.W in Special 

Trades Day Event
16 TE.^MS E.NTEREI)

Odell's quintet never pushed' 
throughout their own bracket and 
submerging the Valley V’ lew

Trade Picking Up

A series of special events will 
bring the Christmas season to a 

Harvesters from the upper brack- grand climax in Burkburnett 
et in a deluge of goals to win in Thursday night as the civic and 
the finals 38 to 22 to win the title social clubs cooperate with the 
and trophy of the annual meet at churches in a community tree, 
Fairview last Saturday night and the merchants present a spe- 

The wild unorthodox game that cial trades day event Thursday 
kept the fans excited with nearly ' evening
impossible goal throwing led b y , The negroes were guest of the 

, Mayo, high point man, presented i clubs at the school house in the 
I  an attack that made it impossible negro community Wednesday as 
\ for the other teams to keep pace. Santa visited, leaving toys and 

The winners started their streak other Christmas treats for the 
, F'riday night with a victory over , kiddies under the direction of the 
Mankins 41 to 19, and then re -. teacher of the school.

 ̂peatod by swatting the 5 in 1 ( ommunitv Tree
! .schcK.l 40 to 22. They were led by ' Approxin.ately ' 400 children
the Fairview quintet which had
won from Henrietta and Joy for the clubs at
three ouarters hut ’whool auditorium _ ThursdayI three quarters, but forged aheadin .un ino. j  . . . . .  on night These children have been

th, r , i « tBurkburnett was eliminated in 
the first round 28 to 17 by the agencies and the school teachers 

as eligible for the treats that havetr..ii^.. x r :___ tt . m ciik iu ic  ivn ui«r uc«iV9 i i i « i  iiavv;
i alist«^wiih riHon* K*?' prepared for them during

^ ' the past four weeks.

Mail Christmas Rush 
Adds To Postoffice 

Duties This Week

Patricia Kate, girl, born to Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Barns at the Be- 
thania hospital in Wichita Falls 
Monday morning. Mrs. Barns is 
remembered as Billy Katherine 
Berrier, former Burkburnett stu
dent.

The poat office has been snowed 
under with last minute Christ
mas rush according to A1 Lohoef- 
ener, postmaster, but so far the 
crew had been plenty able to take 
care of the demands of the pub
lic. The postmaster announced 
that only special delivery letters 
and package would be serviced 
throughout the Christmas holi
days. and that any article desig
nated for delivery that day must 
have a special delivery postage, 

-o-

Rev. Hays’ Brother 
Dies Suddenly Mon. 

Night At Office

[ Falls, Nocona and other teams fell 
: victims on the Valley View side ! „.;ii 
' of the bracket. '

In the consolation tournament 
the Holliday Eagles were forced 
to the limit to take the trophy 
from the finalists in the bracket. 

------------- o-------------

The program to be presented 
take the foim of a special 

sacred event wi*h the motif of 
the season predoininatmg. The

Reger-Miller
Rev. Miles B. Hays and family 

were visitors in Pauls Valley, 
Okla., this week upon hearing of 
the death of Mr. Hays’ brother.

Ray Ruffner of Burkburnett is 
I'eported seriously ill at a hospi
tal in Wichita Falls. Blood trans
fusions were planned this week

12-24-36
ON THE TOP OF YOUR 

PAPER
Means that your subscription has expired. In order 
to avoid missing any copies your renewal should be 
made at once, THE STAR never attempts to force 
itself upon anyone---therefore your paper will stop 
the first o f the year unless renewal is received.

RENEW NOW . .  - $ IM  PER YEAR

The marriage of Miss Jean Reg
er, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. 
S. Reger to Robert Miller of 
Burkburnett was announced this 
week. The wedding ceremony was 
performed in Grandfield, Okla., 
on Thanksgiving day. Mrs. Mil
ler is a popular member of the 
younger set, and was before her 
marriage an employee at the Bet
ty Anne Bakery.

She has lived in Burkburnett 
most of her life and was graduat
ed from the Burkburnett high 
school, and was a student of Tex
as State College for women at 
Denton, Texas. Mr. Miller is an 
employee of the Bell Oil and Gas 
company. They will make their 
home in Burkburnett.

J. W. Perry, of Ryan, visited 
his mother and brother in Burk
burnett this week-end.

Roy B. Jones, Scotty Scott of 
Wichita Falls, were visitors in 
Burkburnett Tuesday.

W. B. Hays, 57, Pauls Valley, 
Okla., prominent business and 
civic leader in that city and bro
ther of Rev. Miles B. Hays, pas
tor of the Burkburnett Baptist 
church died suddenly in his o f
fice about 11:30 Monday night 
after a stroke which occured 
while he was closing the safe in 
the office.

Mr. Hays was one of the most 
outstanding business and civic 
leaders of his city. He had been 
manager of the Tyler and Simp
son Wholesale hou.se of that town 
since 1920, and took a leading part 
in the business enterpri.ses of the 
section. In civic and social work 
he was considered a leader in the 
community. He worked with 
Scout organizations of the district 
and was a past president of the 
Rotary club.

For 15 years Mr. Hays has been 
a member of the school board, 
and during the last 14 years sec
retary of that body.

At the time of his death he was 
working late during the Christ
mas rush: and on checking up, 
he turned to the safe to replace 
the books on which he had enter
ed reports and fell dying to the 
floor. His death came quickly ac
cording to word received in Druk 
bumett by Rev. Hays.

The funeral arrangements were 
indentified, but it it probable 
that the services will be held 
Wednesday or Thursday.

La Barre Station 
Hi-Jacked Mon. 
By Three Robbers

Cash From Till ant Cuxtomen 
Taken By Armed Men At 

Dance Hall

Program

Invocation, Curtis Cook.
Christmas Carols, Central 

school.
“The Man I’m Going to 

Marry," Janice Caffee.
Christmas Day At Gran

ny's, Mary Gamblin.
Sketch, Janice Caffee and 

Mary Gamblin.
Talk. Curtis Cook.
Gifts, Santa Claus.

TIRES CUT BY THIEVES

According to reports received 
by police officials in Burkburnett 
Tuesday morning, three men held 
up and nibbed the owners and 
patrons at the La Barre Filling 
station Monday night near mid
night, and escaped with more 
than $100.00 in cash that was tak
en from the till and the pockets 
of the customers.

The robbers drove up in a small

Santa clubs will give the kiddies 
the treat of the vear as they as
semble for the program.

Trades Event
In addition to the regular 

trades day event that is held 
each Saturday the merchants are 
presenting a special program here 
Thursday night The program will 
be at 6:30 p. m. on Main street.

The music for the occasion will 
be provided by the Cowboy band 

I and other features will make thecar and throwing their guns on . . ,
the audience and owner demand-1 shoppers
ed the money. The customers
were lined up and their piockets 
rifled. The till was opened.

Two men held up the custom-

and visitors.
Santa's Visit

Last Saturday afternoon Santa 
Claus visited Burkburnett and

ers while the third cut the tires , made contact with all the child-
parked outside and jerked the j ren in this district. He paraded

AMlag MacklM P«v«r—SUr.

phone from the wall of the place, j the streets and threw candy to 
The police officials of both cities the kiddies. In each business place 
and counties were investigating < he listened to the requests of the 
the clues this week. This is the | children of the area, 
second similar incident in the | The celebration formally start- 
same territory in the last two [ ed with his visit, and will end 
weeks. Recently a truck driver j Thursday night. The entire city 
was held up and the money and will close Christmas day for the
goods taken from his car.

-o-
Miss Pattie Thompson left Wed

nesday for Kansas to spend Xmas 
with relatives.

quiet period of the celebration. 
Sunday and earlier and through 
this week various churches have 
presented concerts and programs 
for th- season
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H E A D L I N E S
fDITOt ANO PUtLISHIK 

ASSOCUTf IBITOR I

B l’RKBU RNETT. TEXAS, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 24. 19:}6

' Japanese. He has fought almost 
I alone for the power and freedom 
of China.

The one reason why China can’t 
rise up like the dragon which

^^^SH ^^kw VrB urltbuTnelTN ^^^ County^Texas I symb..l.ze the ancient nation on
i-imivu j  --------------------------------------- ‘ it.s flag and smite just abr>ut all

the rest of the world is primarilyEntered a.s second-class matter at the postoffice at Burkburnolt, 
Texas, under the act of Congress of March 3. 1879

Wright Brothers
Very few men live long enough 

to see their work revolutionized 
any great part of the world. The 
most that men can do is set the

this could not have taken place 
! during the sales of the crop by , 
' the farmers Only a few were able 
to hold the wheat long enough to

Police Investigate 
Series O f Thievery

SI

3M
TUiSMONi

r o ao*
Advertising Rates on .\pplication

&i^cribers desiring their address changed will please state their 
grsmmunication both the old and new addivssc's.

Obituaries. Resolutions. Card of Thanks and other matter not -news”

ifill be charged for at advertising rates. ^

”  NOTICE to the P I  BI.IC: Any erroneous reflection upon the char
acter sunding or reputation of any person, firm or corporation, 
Such may appear in The Star, will gladly be corrected as soon as 
tt is brought to the attention of the publisher^_____________

the result of the lack of unity on , j
tht part of the nation Generally I gne the idea a
“ipeaking the average Westerner push. Later genorations usually
thinks of a Chinese as a Chinesev I n e c e w n r y  impetus and 
The tiuth IS that there is as much | improvement that changes the ar- 
difference between the inner 
Mongolian and the South coast

benefit from the earlier rises

Thuriulay, December 21. iy2>6

Chinese a.s there is between an 
E.skimo and a Indian of Mexico. 
This mighty area has rarely in 
the history of the people bcHin 
bound together in a single entity 
exi-ept for brief period under 
such powerful men and General 
Khan and others of his type The 
re.sult has been that the many 
divisions have made a unified na
tion impossible. Only now is the 
tendency to join growing strong 
in China. The result may be that

I rangements of social and economic 
conditions The Wright brothers 
who are generally granted the 
credit for giving aviation its first 
practical planes of the power 
driven type Since that afternoon 
December 17, 1903, the idea ha.s 
grown into major industry that 
has exerted its influence on mail 
service, transportation, and even 
warfare Now the aviators and 
other men interested in the in
dustry are honoring the pioneers 
of the air. Last Tuesday all over 
the United States every available 
machine took to the air at antomorrow they will present a con-, . , u

stant threat to the world by their
power of number. I [r * "  Now
^ ______  I there will be much speculation

i about the results of these men's

M ERRY CH R ISTM AS

Chiang Kai-shek
The capture of Chiang Kai- 

Shek illustrates the divisions. 
Each small area generally has a 
warlord that is a cross between 
a dictator and a bold bad bandit. 
In this case Liang is one of the 
powerful warlords or bandits and 
he i& threatening to invade the 
Republic area The martydom of

invention in warefare Keen in
terest is being concentrated on 
the Spanish war to watch the re
sults of air raids. The machines 
were too young and awkward in 
the last war to be of any positive 
value.

«ic«i A117 maivjaum ui
Another year ha.“ passied that ha.s brought m«>r»* thanjchiang Kai Shek might be the 

it* share o f  things that m ight cause' us to be J>e.ssimistic and flame that u needed to set off 
sad but when we face the Christmas season this year w ith a program of complete unification
th e 'la rge  number o f  loya l friends who have cooperated to h .. ---------
make this 12 months more than succe.ssful. we face the 
Chri-stma.s sea.son w ith expression o f  alvsolute happmes.s

Chiang has been the strongest 
general who believed in the re
public during the last few trying

na.s sea.son wun e . x p i f a c i n g  aggression of the So it i.s -M e rrv  Chri.stmas" to a ll these friends o f  the|\_!----racing aggression ot the
SU r. It h> our hope' that the next year w ill add to you abun-1

Wheat High
For the first time since 1928 

wheat went above the $l 38 mark 
Friday afternoon. Rumored re
ports that Argentine was making 
large committments to Germany 
on future delivery sent the price 
sky-rocketing It is a shame that

dunt’ happines.s. That the sea> *n will i.nmr back a memory 
and a joy that will In* strength to you. That all your wishes 
for the y e a r  to come shall be true.

h »

CORRECT CELEBR ATIO N

.tn  fu i to  n m k e  a  l i t t l e  c a l l  
a n d  I r is h  y o u  th e  w is h  t h a i 's  

beat o f  a l l  . . .

Should a .stranger from another planet come to earth 
suddi'nly during the Christmas .>ea.>on, he woubi find it 
ver}' difficult to understand the significance of the .season. 
The tvpe of celebrating that we do during this periotl might 
lead him to l)elie\e that we were making a ceremony of 
ivfK>hin to an old bearded gent called “ Santa." Or he might 
even lie led to think that the week wa^ -et a.'ide to an orgy 
of ad- '. ation to Bachuus.

In dl of our .six-Ial whirl this year let each of us set 
aside few rroment.' t" think ab- .i’ -he real story U'hind 
the -ason. The .symbols that we have adopted all have 
real - • aning and migh’ 1 ■ come acred instead of merely 
olacor ■on-' for Commercial and e-ihetic purposes.

(»ae of thê L. ynilxils is th» riirislmas tree. It was 
J t . * > \ r  tv .-i rea-on -. It rej're e-Ued an evergreen life 
—o ra  |*er’ -**tial life, f'hri tma- r- eseiits the same thing • 
an e‘ ^nal life. Furthermore the ln«- upon which gifts are 
hung renre.s-nt.s anoth-r cedar up*'ii which the founder of 
Chri-t” ” a ‘ once hung <>r nail"il. So g if's  on the tri*e 
should carry the .-acred me 'age of oi-r love for the one to 
whom we .semi then:

The candles that burn so brightly, rightly repre.setit the! 
light that Christma.s teaches was given to the worUl on thej 
Christma.s m.irning. They shoubi Ih* the center of our| 
thought ina.smuch as the advent meant a light of peace, of j 
love and joy to all men. !

The angles, bright colors, and .songs all have as sincere j 
«  me.s.sage for us. if we will but pause to think about the 
moment.

During thi.s sea.son no person should neglect the op
portunity to widen his understanding of the sea.son, nor miss 
the opportunity to make more complete his spiritual life.

---------------------0---------------------

M f:R R y  (  f IR IS T M .iS  A M I
HA pry .v/;ir yRAR

CORNER DRUG STORE
Geo. McCtarty

'I’ rice.s and service to please everyone"

in price. The general disturbance 
in Europe and Asia has had the 
tendency to keep the price at a  ̂
high level this year. Russia is, 
hording all wheat. |
Normally this wheat would be 
placed on the European market 
and have the tendency to keep; 
the price lower. For two reasons 
Ru.ssia is keeping the supply. The 
Soviet does not wi.sh for a short
age in case the nation becomes 
involved in trouble with Germany 
and Japan. Furthermore Germany 
was the chief consumer of Rus
sian wheat and to send them the 
bread making substance would be 
like feeding their natural enemies

The Burkburnett police investi
gated a series of petty thefts this 
week that beleaguered the people 
of the area Most ot the minor 
Ihefls were on such things us 
covers, blankets, pillows and sim
ilar bedding Such things as tools

of the smaller type and 
easily sold were picked i 
police indicated that thru 
tigation would lead to a« 
the near future.

• ■ ■■--------cv
Oren Lee Clark is repoJ 

riously ill following an on 
at a Wichita Falls hospit 
ports indicated that an 
tent was necessary this

CHRISTMAS AND NEW 
YEAR GREETINGS

May your ('hristnias be merry and your New 
Year fiill o f all sorts of happiness. '

Uhat Happened In Japan
The whole world has been puz- j 

zled about what happened in the 
recent council of the empire in 
Japan. The council met last week, 
and after years of aggressive 
policy in China, the nation sud
denly adopted a policy of keep
ing hands off of the Chinese 
trouble. Formally the empire 
would hav’e hastily sent a large 
number of troops to “protect the 
nationals" in such trouble as a ' 
civil war as is apparent in China' 
today. Evidently the military I 
party received some definite in-! 
structions from the government; 
to be less aggressiv’e and more 
diplomatic. '

We trust that we have so served and pleas
'd you that you will favor us w’ith your patron- 
ige during the coming year. We promise to do I 
lur liest to plea.se you in every way.

DODSON’S DRY GOODS

Glean Frank
Some times it seems that the 

schools have more difficulty 
keeping going in spite of the in
fluence of politics than any other 
organization. Glenn Frank, out
standing writer and president of 
Wisconsin university, is the ob
ject of the fight started by Gov- 
finor Phillip l.iiFi>llettc to oust 
the professor. The president has 
done nothing, just simply a poli
tical enemy of the governor dur
ing the last few years. It would i 
be a shame for the state univer-1 
sity were deprived of a very , 
capable man for a personal

To Our Friends 
and Patrons
Each day o f the year we try to make new 

friemls. We are proud of the friend* this bu.siness 
has mude in the past— our old friends— and also 
take pride in the fact that we have, and are mak
ing new friends each and every day

At this sea.son o f the year we are thinking 
of all our friends and patrons and wishing each 
of you a very Merry Christmas, we hope that you 
will enjoy a hajipy Yuletide sea.son and that the 
New Year may lie giMKi to you and to those whoiie 
happiness depends upon you.

hatred.
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IM PO R T A N T  NEW S STORIES

Various news services and classes in journalism at the 
major universities are listing the important news seories 
• f  the pa.st year. Most of these storie.s are chosen in accord
ance to the number of lines or amount o f space that they 
•ccupicd in the pre.ss reports over the world, and very few 
have been mentioned for eventual importance in the course 
af world history.

However, a few were both big in the sen.se o f achieving 
much space and indefinitely influencing history. The first 
three generally include Roo.sevelt's victory, the Wally-Ed- 
ward affair in England and the Spanish reW lion.

A ll three of the.se stories have achieved space in every 
important paper in the world except tho.se where the 
^ r ie s  were banned. A t the .same time they are o f hi.storical 
miportance. Roo.sevelt’s victory means that the nation is 
^n firm ing a progre.ssive policy in government. It means 
that world relation.ship.s will follow the .same neutral policy 

years. In a certain sen.se the victory for 
Koosevelt mean.s the lo.ss of prestige and weakening o f the

of mean.s readju.stments on
the part of the policy of that party.

influenced the destiny of the 
^ p ir e .  Forcing the resignation of the king, the affair

milM, l’ '‘nfrres.sive leader for the400 millions British subjects.
important Ixicau.se it pro-

Hang Up 
Your Biggest 

Stocking

For A Truckload of Good 
Wishes For

A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND 
A HAPPY NEW YEAR

One should be careful what he says in a motor cah. In 
•ene days every word is liable to be the last one.

15

MAY THE JOYS OF TH
YULETIDE

I Be With You and Yours Throughoul

1937

Knowing that we owe you 

many tons o f good will, we

are doing our best to con-

sign a truck-load to your

.stocking this Christmas

Your patronage during the

past year has meant much to

us, and we wish to .see you

enjoy life to the fullest dur

ing this gay holiday sea.son 

and throughout 19.37,

Farmers State Bank
SAFETY —  SERVICE  —  E FF IC IE S C Y

(

lUft

Ifvne

rmi

ui

Nothing contributes more to the joy of living than the friendly greetings of fel-j 
low beings. The hand clasp, the smile, the cheery word o f encouragement are the 
richest blessings and endure forever. That is the real reason for so much joy sndl 
happiness at Christmas time— the time o f good will and friendliness— of fellow-ĵ  
ship and greetings and good wishes— so why not extend this practice into the ot 
days of the year— and make every day as joyous and happy as Christmas d*yl 
That’s our sincere wish for you and yours as w’e send you these Yuletide grpetingsJ

g We Are Grateful to Everyoue iu This]
Comuiuuity fou

For the splendid patronage we hare received and shall strive earnestly and sincere-l 
ly to improve our service to our patrons and our community during the coming gforl fHE

I ear

It ’s a fine thing to do business in a city like ours. We are proud o f our civic, social 1 
and business affairs in this community, and have re-dedicated ourselves to a great-j 
er program of work and advancement for the good o f all. We are extremely hap
py that you have been .so good to us this year and wish for you and yours the Mer-I 
riest and Happiest New- Year you ever knew.
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Team Drills 
[Opening Game 

Clara Squad
,|e(wr«'» Two Old Cafe 
,T* Create Interest

fKDS vs. BULLDOGS

Lfpes of dugs will meet in 
Bin* game of the Wichita 

intersLholastic league 
round robin and the 

Bulldog squad pre- 
tthe in\ asion of the Clara 

court fur the first 
ne. Jan S. 
tyhuunds have the ad- 

I ct a truly experienced 
a championship of the | 

I of the Red River Valley 
[̂ Lsst year the two teams 
[lo even terms in the' 

nes with very little 
1 in scores.
' the Burkbumett team 
the affray very much 

sdi>g of the two teams. 
;be fighting up hill most 

Coach Polk Robinson 
tonly two more weeks to 
I lean, into shape.

>us Pageant 
ented Sunday 

[By Wesley Class

sfs of the Wesley Bible 
nted a pageant de- 

t story of the origin and 
the Christian religion 

M  the world Sunday

Seventh Grade
Christmas Party

Miss Virginia Allen, sponsor of 
L7-1, entertained with a lovely' 
Christmas party Friday night at | 
the home of Mrs. W. U. Utts. A ■ 
beautifully decorated tree held 
gifts for each member of the class. 
Games, stories, songs and piano 
nuribcis lurnished entertainment' 
throughout the evening.

A delicious refreshment plate 
was sc.’ved to the followinw; j

Betty Barnes, Wunda Boyds-1 
ton W. P. Buydstun, Mary Black-1 
stone, Robert Campbell. A lbert' 
Coles, Mildred Davis, Delmer | 
England. Billy Ed Goble. Helen 
Graham. Elmer Garrett, Elva Ree 
Green. Mildred Guthrie, Clarence 
Gilbert, Irene Hullum, Rebecca 
Hothan, Francis Lax. Beula Mil
ler, Lora McCormick, Bobby Mc- 
Murtry, Joy McFarlane. A, Q. 
Rainey, Mary Jane Patterson, Lois 
Stegall, Shirley Simpson, J. D. 
Smith, Harley Shuffler. Mildred 
Tyler, Martha Beth UtU. Margie 
Waldon, Charlotte Whitacre, eVr- 
non Woods, Helen Rao Dickson. 
Shannon Darland, Bedford Law- 
ley, Ruth Nelson, Glcndun Alex
ander, Ray Allen Peevey, Jose
phine UtU.

.Miss .Mien was assisted by Miss 
Pauline Miller, Mrs. McFarlane 
and Mi.s. W. D. Utts.

Christmas Program 
Presented Churches 

Over Holidays
Religious Institutions Observe 

Sacred Holidays With 
Pageants

SERVICES CROWDED

With large crowds attending 
the Sunday services at all Burk- 
burnett churches, the religious 
organization of these institutions 
completed the programs for the 
observance of the sacred holidays 
this week.

The commemoration of the sea
son took shape in various types 
of programs at the different 
churches, ranging from the sacred 
concert to the beautiful modem' 
and ancient pageant. i

The clubs and Sunday .school i 
classes of the churches joined in ' 
with the celebrations. Various

[ parties and special programs 
piesentfcd during the last two 

I weeks. The first important pro
gram was presented at the Bap
tist church Friday night when 

I the Y. W. A. organization gave a , 
piogiam of music and dramatics, j 
This department presented to a 

. large number of members and; 
I visitors an excellent study of the 
season.

I During the morning hour the 
, Sunday school lesson and prog- 
; ram were built around the holi
day motif.

At the Methodist church the 
first program was presented a t ' 
the morning hour when the in - ' 
termediate and junior depart
ments gave half hours program.

In the evening at the same 
church the pageant was present
ed depicting the First Christmas. 
The other churches gave sacred 
programs. The Presbyterians held 
the annual Sunday school Christ
mas tree at the church with choral 
singing and other musical featur
es predominating on a brief pro
gram.

W •» s

It ’s
December 

1936 
and
Christmas

I ' w e i c f e

H ENRYG RACE LEONARD M A T T IN G LY

And We Come--

night at the First Methodist I 
church The play was titled "Gifts ' 
of the Magi'*. The climax of the 
play was the parade of the na
tionals. Those taking leading parts 
were Mrs. W. D. Utts, J. M. 
Thomas. Ruby Nell Russel, Reese 
Henry Jr., Josephine Utts, Bob
by Hays, Glendun Alexander.

ihristmas
’Tis the time for jfood cheer, on 

thi.s, the anniversary o f the cominjr of 
the Christ Child. May we extend in His 
name, our Iiest wishe.s for a joyous 
Vuletide.

[unique cafe
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GREETINGS
Plea.se accept this hearty, sincere 

Kret'tiiiK that your Christmas may be 

merry and your New Year filled with 

happiness.

At this .season of the year we want 
to stop lonff enoutfh in our busine.ss ac
tivities to express our thanks for the 
many kindne.s.se.s that have been shown 
us during the past year, and extend 
each o f you trreetinys of the season.

D. R. P e e v e y
Jeiteler and Optontvlrist
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To one of tho.se rare moments in life when 
one may ferret the daily routine and the details 
o f everyday business.

It is the time of the year when one feel.s 
a friendly kindness toward all the world. A sin
cere desire to make others happy. To create tfood 
cheer.

In our ca.se, we do not want to confine our 
friendly mes.sa^c to the Holiday .season alone. 
Month after month we’ ll try to express our trood 
will to our customers and to tho.se we hope some
day will be our customers.

But this time not a sinttle sentence suKltest- 
inK dry Kood.s. A ll we want to .say is . . . .  we 
have lioujrht the FAMOUS, here in Burkbumett, 
and will strive to make it a better store than ever 
Then the rest of this shall lie merely a mes.sa^e 
o f appreciation.

And Wo wish we had the y ift to be able to 
tell you truly, how much we really mean to con
vey, in this old-fashioned----Christmas Greeting^
to you and your.s. May the coming New Year be 
the most prosperous, happiest and healliest you 
have ever km>wn.

Cordially yours,

H. S. (have— R. Maltingly.

%
%
%

'“ lO FF WITH TOE OLD

m
ON WITH THE NEW

Here’s sincerely hoping that you are 
oking back over the year just passed with 

^PPy memories that will be cherished more 
M  more as the years go by . . . We wish 
fou much happiness and joy during the 
oliday season . . .  And when time comes to 
»y OFF W ITH  THE OLD— ON W ITH  
the n e w  may you look upon the New 
‘Wr of 1937 with a hope and courage that 
"111 bring you even greater happiness and 
•tisfaction in achieving a worthwhile goal.

m  <« • iT-'l <r«i iS-i <s ̂

1936-1936
With us the old year will go on rec

ord as a happy one because of the co

operation and loyalty of our patrons.

Please accept our sincere thanks 

and our wish for

A M ERRY CHRISTMAS .A\D A 

H A PPY  SEW  YEAR

R. D. Laney
ISSVRASCB

I
I

miCIRISTIUS
Just the .same old wish “ Merry Chri.stmas,”  but sent to 

each o f you in all sincerity. We wisjv for you a very happy 
Christmas day, and may the remaining days o f 19.35 and 
all of the three-hundred and sixty-six days of 19.36 be f il l
ed with joy, happineits and wealth untold.

Merry Christmas
ASD

Happy New Year

CHAMBER
of

COMMERCE
"Organized Effort For Community 

Betterment
LEONARD M ATTINGLY, Pre$.

Thanks To You
We are thankful for the many 

gifts bestowed upon us, and wish to 
join in the joyous throng a sthey give 
their thanks for the blessings received 
during the past year.

Your patronage has been keenly 
appreciated, and it will be our plea.s- 
ure to better serve you in the future. 
Your needs will always be found here.

May God Bless You With A Merry 
Christmas and a Prosperous 

New Year

Majors Variety Store
'*Where you get the moat for the lenaV*

We are so happy now when we’ve come to the end of 
the old year, and are* standing on the threshold of the new, 
that we want to express our appreciation for all o f the 
sfood things you’ve done for us— all the kind words our 
patrons and friends have spoken in our behalf and ex
press the hope that the new year will bring peace, happi
ness, health .nnd wealth in abundance.

Bob, Paul, Wylie and Blake Browning 
DODGE and PLYM OUTH  

Sales and Service

* >
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Ha» (ioini SchiHtls, ChurcheH, | 
People and a lot of Hood, ! 
Rich Soil. i Bulldogs Growl -Schools 

-Home Tou'n 
-Home Merchants 
— BOOST YOUR—

Edited by the Students of Burkburnett High School

V O L U M E  I I BURKBURNETT, W IC H ITA  COUNTY, TEXAS, DECEMBER 24, l ‘J36.
NUMHEI

Poetry Column
Somethin!;’* goofy in our school. 
And things don't work at all,
It isn’t just another rule.
But things look bad out in the 

tiaU.

General Science 
Classes Visit

Light Plant

upTtiere’t people passing 
down

With tragic looking faces;
Now and then a gloomy frown 
Huts rowdies in their places

and

The General Science classes of i 
B H S have been visiting the| 
new light plant which u being 
built across the railroad tracks 
north of town. The classes visited 

I the light plant under the direc- 
I tion of Mr Farr, the General 
1 Science teacher. Two of the claiss-
1 es have visited the plant and an- 

There are many wondering eyes,
A* whisper* rise and swell classes were received at
Then looks change to ^tunned toward, the

•̂’otn wise I supervisor, and he explained all
Things just going well about how the plant operated.

, ,, The plant is operated by large 
Then fingers point out other f->lks engines. The flywheel of

G R O W L STA FF
Editor-in-Chief .............. Christine Millikin
.Associate Editor Mary L. Kelly
News Editors: Luther Lee Grace, Minnie Jo Martin 
Sports Editors: Pauline Browning and Fred

McPherson
Feature Editors; Melba Clark and Mary Emma

Hodges
Society Editors: Barbara Crissey and Margaret

Turner
Joke Editors: Billy Ashlock and Tommy Harms 
Typists: Juanita McKenzie, Pauline McGinnis,

Lois Walden and E. June Garland
Polly Hall 

Grace Preston 
Tempa Davis and Marvilla Elliott

Poetry 
Biography 
Reporters:

Usually it.-i the ^ame old tw 
But no one thinks -'f any 
Like they uis-d d<

Some 
-nd

O’ hers t*--
I Mildred"' h'"' 

friend.
Hs finall> l ome t

.iu-r ;f the \v=>r!'̂ :li

p..

the engines is the largest in the 
world, both in size and weigh; 
The flywheel weighs 42 tons. It 
was shipped to Burkburnett in 
tw. piete^ Great difficulty w.=-- 
= I . .-.iint-'ied when they attempt- 
id  t< 1( w,-r part >f the flywheel 
int< place Finally they u.sed 
hU-ik; - f ice which melted and 
levered the wheel gently without 
hurhing anyone. They also used 
.-and which was dipped out at 
the edges allowing the wheel to 
*lnk "There are two gonerators 
One 1* known as a slow generat- 

, or and the flywheel makes only
F r e s h m e n  R a m b l i n g S ; leo revolutions per minute It

-------- can generate 2.400 volts of elec-
James Thomas, Howard Cle- tncity. 

menl, Russel Broodshire. Hubert The pupils and Mr Farr w ish 
Ogil\-y, Bt yd Anderson. J L to take this opportunity to thank 
Snith. and James Walling were Mr Howard for his assistance

Things W e Could Do An Open Letter
Without To Santa Claus

This little verse :• st)mcwhat stale 
But it leave* you w ith a notion 
Oh how thing* go in BHS 
When Avis breaks devotion.

Pushing in the halls.
Pests in typing classes 
Smart pet>plo in Civics class. 
Crooning in the 4-B English 

class •
People going with other people 

dates.
Speed tests in typing.
Model T-Fords. '
Steady lovers.

certain young dramatist. 
Aristocracy of Commoners. |
The smell of candy from the 

Home Ek;o. Dept. I
Mr. Pierce’s black book.
Also horrid frowns in history ^

i class (3-.A and 3-B ) i

at the fiHitball game yelling th^ir and cooperation
head* off for the Bulldog? - -----------

Junior Wells, an old member
I a me Feminine Football

Bulldogs Start 
Basketball

DEAR SANTA:— ,
This year all we Juniors have 

been veiT good. In county meet 
lart spring and in the football , 
sea.son the 'Ticmbers of our class 
did tl eir best and made a lot of . 
other people think they were 
good, Ico We have minded our 
parents a: d teachers and made 
good grades all year. If there are 
any other ways of being good,: 
you hay be sure we have tried 
them too.

The girls in our class want you ■ 
to bring them Miss Corley for the ' 
new physical education instruct
or. Mr. Pierce says he wants a 
vacation from this madhouse. If 
it is a madhouse, Santa, the Jrs. 
are all sane You can bring Miss

train with a circular track. Mary 
Emma wants you to leave her 
a doll buggy, but little June Gore 
say* anything you left would 
please her. Emma June wants a 
nigger doll with red ribbons on 
her pigtails. LaNelle has worked 
on the pep squad all fall and she 
thinks she deserves a white foot
ball to remember it by. Kathryn 
hasn’t done much work but she 
would like to get a red football. 
Fae Blancett wanU you to leave 
a stream-lined airplane in his 
stocking. Tollie McKown want* a j 
yacht with a radio. We know 
that’s asking a lot, Santa, but if ; 
you had seen all the football 
games this fall, you’d give him 
two All Polly Hall wants is about 
fifty prepared history lessons., 
Pauline luiys she already has her 
Chiistmas present, so you need 
rot bother bringing her anything i 

There are many other boys and 
girls in our cla.ss that haven’t ! 
been mentioned, but don't forget 
tliem Bring all the poor children 
V hat they want and be good t> 
everybody.

Yours truly,
THE JUNIORS

Typing Typer*
From the two speed tests of last 

week, which were 10 minutes 
long, the following three made 
the highest scores.
Name Ac.

%
Christine Millikin 40 86
Avis Finch 34 92
Grace Preston 34 89

The scores of the other typer*

Home Eco. Parh

Junior Jottings
Mr. Pierce's class and Miss 

Billingslea's are having a Christ
mas party at Pauline Browning’s 
home Wednesday night.
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r..-’ • V P'ul :T u a.' 'ilie n'.iii't- swell 

Cl Il k iffo m d  the game 
-luted in all " f my life as 

;-\p» rientitl rtfree in footiiall 
r.e'.er have I ever seen such a 
>;ame Sne had a hard time try- 

j ing to keep from swalow mg the 
Mr. Williamson ha.- started sell-: whistle, 

irg nuts and bolt.- and he charges I In the fir.st few minutes of the 
llK) percent interest Howard game Shuffler went over for a

d

e.- ■. We 
niady 

Seat in In 
. "d hit t 
or The bMi; r ki 
consciou.-. Pir a fe 
she rev ivi-d p d - 
class lesson

AI

ii.inute;..
;1 witn the

Clement is hi.? partner in the busi
ness

touchdown, and Harris made the 
extra point through a pass from

Glendon .Alexander will appear, Shuffler In revenge Wings Mil- 
m the riperetta Tuesday night ■ hkin gallopied down the stretch 

Dorothy Beldon says frog gig- for a touchdown, scoring for Gores 
ging is w hen you take a gig and side They lost the extra point, 
gig a frog Sounds crazy to us. I Being short of time, the game end- 

L)id you see Fred Brown block ed with the score 7-6 in favor of 
a Nocona player Friday It sure' Wiggins.
was a pretty one 1 The outstanding features of the

! game were: When quarterback 
Kemp, left half Hodges, and right

TI'<' Burk Biilldi gs started 
tl * .1 I'.i'-kctball workouts la.-t 
wotk with a large number out 

two da'.s Workout behir'il 
t l i m ti'.iv )oir.” .oyod over tn 
l- a.i'. ii v t l '•n't ; :i tournament 
The B.d’diig.-' played Valley View 
•.' e fir.-' gan '■ ai.d were defeated 
32 to 17. The Bulldogs are ex- 
(M-iting a grand .season this year.

Those reporting for practice 
were- Rike Peevey. Marshall Teal 
Fred McPherson, Dorace Hage- 
mann, Murry Evans, Russell Cle
ment. Harry Martin, J. T. Mc
Pherson. J. C Adams, A. C. Ask- 

■ ms, John Blair, Fred Brown, 
Bob Bates, J, T. Harston, Eugene 
Markham. John Golden. Jack 

' Van Ness. Jack Kelly, Dorman 
I  Frith, and Lewis Brewer. 

---------- o-------------

Billingslea 
Woodrow 

wagon and . 
Mat tin \v» ' 
C'H'k doesi t 
himself, b'-’ 
liungry, w* 
him son e 1. 
ton wants 
and Russell , 
a tricycle :<■ 
a Shirley T 
comb its I

wants a little red 
me candy, an 1 V-’ebb 
.< a loilipi p Carl 
want anything for 

ins piy.- ai-- 
you pit a-o briim:I

Harriette Chambers, Mary Kel
ly, .Mary Emma Hodges, and 
Christine Millikin anticipate a 
happy holiday and good old times.

lied" Pappy Whit- 
stick of red candy 

,'!>es tf-o. Rikc want- 
; i Doris Ruth wants 
mple doll, so she can 
url.-;. All Ocie Reed 

I wants is a LaSalle. He is a pret
ty nice little boy. so try your best 
to bring it to him. Rheba would 

I  like to have a horse on w heels, 
brow n, if you have it. Billy Walk- 

! er wants an electric train with 
miles and miles of track. Mildred 
has already written you several 
times for a picture of Avis, so all 
we’re doing is reminding you of 

1 it. Marilyn would like you to 
bring her a bottle of pink hand- 
lotion Since Bill Amyx has al
ready head his history book thru 
he thinks he deserves a wind-up

Now since the college and bro
thers and sisters and boy friends 
are home for the holidays, th< 
Christmas spirit in BHS has man
ifested it.'ielf. Another thing that 
make.? everybody happy, partic
ularly u few of the Ixiys, is that 
the Hnr e Economics girls are 
ni.ikmi., c.m.lu A lot i.f the fudge 
didn't -et pii'p -rly, and Mime of 
the divinity turned t * luc ir. but 
itill candy wa.- m -ed from ii= .u- 
:% c I rv irl'-: bii\

were:
Billy Johnson 
Louise McKown 
Tommy Harms 
Ruby Andrews 
Virginia Laney 
Dick Patrick 
Opal Smith 
Opal Fulks 
Roy Lee Simpson 
Emma Ruth Gill 
Hazel Pinicston 
Snookie Gloger 
Earlma Strickland 
Jack Foster 
Van Buren Cross 
Don Hofacket 
Luther Lee Grace 
Bennie Myers 
Ina Brown 
Erma Rice 
Marvilla Elliot 
Mildred Milford 
Cline Brashcars 
Nelda Reynolds 
Stella Davis 
Marshall Teal 
Palmer Shores 
Lillian Rainey 
J. T. Boman 
Mary Louise Kelly 
Fred Gill
Durwoixl Arrington 
Billy Ashlock 
Minnie Jo Martin 
Tempa Davis 
Dorace Hagenian 
Marilyn Harwell 
Di-rir Ruth Burn* 
Tiiiitt Major-

32
32
31
31
31
31
30
30
30
30
29
28
28
27
27
2G
2S
25
25
24
24
24
23
23
22
22
22
22
21
21
21
21
20
19
19
17
14
13
11

94
91
96 
93 
91 I 
88
97 ' 
93' 
89 ' 
86 
91
91 
85 
99 
75 
87
92 
92
83 
97 
75 
73 
92 
87 
97 
92 
82 
73 
92 
72 
71 
68 
64 
87
84 
81 
62 
71 
78

Oyster Supper
An oyster supper w giva 

the men of the faculty, Thun 
evening, November 17 at 6 { 

The Home Eco 2A girls 
the supervision of Miss J»î  
prepared and served the 
Besides fried oysters and ked 
there were potato chips, s'-uii 

' dill pickles, olives, onions, 
i ry curls, bread, crackers, 
and coffee.

Coach Robison came in : 
cause of his basketball boys j 
ing Fairview. The ny-ter* 
long since devoured but 
manage to get an olise 

The girls enjoyin pr'iij 
and serving the ■*™t
the men <>f the :t;. 
eating it

Tiip:.”- fian ti'.c Ir.ti ?t -;-iinv<'r- 
satums: Rheba. the wreik Sun- 
ilay afternoon; Polly and Har- 
baia. tl'.o two boys they met from 

I Wichita; Pauline, Wayne. PoUy 
; Wiggins. I think I'm the cutest 
: thing.: LaNelle, the way some 
I people think they can keep sec
rets.

Presentinif
tlaishall Koss Teal

P e p  Squad New

Star In The East
The star in the East is shining 

bright
' As it always does on Christmas
I night;
I A far off mystery it is to me. 
But O of the things that star 

I could see.

Home Ec. New*

The Home Economics 2-.A girls 
went on an interesting field trip 
Tuesday, December 15.

They visited Peevey's Jewelry-

half Foster collided in one nice 
heap; also Millikin reported a 
black eye as result of a clash with 
McLan, in mid-air. Quarterback 
Kemp really yelled those signals.

store where Mr Peevey showed >nherited. There.  ̂ TA’Csro /Nnlv t-iAnalfiAewere only two penalties drawn 
in the game Capt. Wiggins sidethem silver'warc, glassware, and

china He explained the price and ■, , .. . j  .
the difference m sterling and ^apt
plated silver He told them how drew one for holding^
China IS made and also glassware "  developments of
The girls enjoyed Mr Peevey's f ,
di*:ussion very much and feel ! . n
sure they will now be able to buy for the lack of football

„ i_______ ____ 1 talent were only fortunate in get-silverware, glassware and china i
to suit their personal needs. ting these gals.

'They next visited the Famous •
store where Mrs Marshall show- A  WrCck And InjuHe*
ed them linen.s She showed the 
girl* some very colorful break
fast sets and also some white din
ner cloth.s I

The Home Economics depart
ment wishes to thank these busi-

O f Past Week-End

ness concerns for their cooper- i . c j
ation and interest in their class-  ̂ ^ ^'^'’ day. ,

experiment of driving,
__________ ___________  , one of the boys has now discovcr-

I  . • Q • L /"■ ■ can't turn comers on
I . * a t in - d p a n is n  U -O n te s t  two wheels m a mode l T Ford

It was very funny to the edi-

It seems that our editor, and 
assistant editor, also some ex
students and a student of Burk 
High had a very narrow escape

The section of the Freshman i tor after it was over, but it seems 
class in .Mr. Williamson's home- | our assi.stant didn't get out so 
room is having a contest between light. The other three girls com- 
the Latin students and the Span- | plained of having f'lrn hose but' 
ish students to determine which : Chri.stine got out without a scratc 
section has the least number of i Christine got out without a 
failures each six weeks. The ■ scratch until Monday when she 
Spanish students hf d a greater ; complained of being sxjrc. The car 
number i f failuri ti.i first six | fufrted completely up side down 
week.?, so they are ti put o ' sod the n.isundc itandable p-ort 
short Chri>tm: program Tuesday was that J T. Clifton w.os left
the 22nd. pinned under tl,at liz/ie.

The program will consist o f ’ Harriett, a id Kh.eba Cham- 
several short talks concerning hers were both scratched up and 
Christmas celebration.' in Mexi* o. Thomas Lowery hurt h*' knee, 
a short play entitled "El Naci- Everybody was ready for another 
miento,” and several Christmas '*de, .only this time it was to be 
caroLs. I home) when Kelly couldn’t be

TTie purpose of the contest and | ^ound. Christine walked right in - ' 
the program is to create an inter- j <he hospital where she was 
est on the part of the students in b«ing given first aid and walked
their studies

Lois Andrew will spend Christ
mas day at Clara, in the home of 
her relations, Mr. Vestel.

out again thinking that because 
she wasn’t in the front part of 
the Clinic that she wasn't there. 
But all ended pretty well as none 
were killed or injured seriously.

T  oday^s
Profits-

are yesterday’s good will 
ripened — and news
paper advertising is the 
most effective builder of
business goodwill__

Are you tvillinK to believe that love is the 
.stronge.st thing in the world— and that the bless
ed life which began in Bethlehem nineteen hun
dred years ago is the image and brightne.«i3 of 
Eternal Love. . Then you can keep Christmas 
And if you keep it for a day, why not always . , . 
But you can never keep it alone . , .

Burkburnett
S tar

: A  Babe in a manger in days of old 
I And wise men with gifts of myrth 
I and gold.
Then ever after all the joy 
The Savior has brought each girl I and boy.

I As it shines so brightly in the sky 
! this year,
' Spreading gladness and joy and 
! Christmas cheer,
, Does it think of that night so far 
. away.
When it shone on a Babe in 

manger hay?.
—-----------o-------------

Holiday Vi*it*
Pauline McGinnis plans to 

spend Christmas with friends in 
Corpus Christi,

Grace Preston will entertain 
her relations at a family reunion
at her home Christmas.

Snookie Gloger and Paul 
Frields will spend the holidays 
in Fort Worth with her sister.

Lois Walden will spend the hol
idays in the home of Mr, and Mrs 
O ' B Bcautwell at Electra.

j Bennie Myers plans to visit her 
; father in Sarah, Okla., during the 
' holidays.

i ***
i Miss Gladys Wilbern of Iowa 
, Park will spend the holidays with 
j Lillian Rainey.

Marshall was born at Rurkbur- 
nett, Texa.s. Jan. 31, 1919 He is 
a dairyman in the first decree, a 
good football player, basket ball 
and track star, too.

He IS very fond of Devil’s Food 
cake, and likes nothing better 
than jello.

Marshall went to Fairview the 
first eight years of his school life, 
coming to Burk Hi during the first 
six weeks of his sophomore year, 
since then he has been halfback 
and full back for the Bulldogs, 
forward in basket ball, and one 
of the team of mile-relay that did 
so well year before last.

Marshall likes all the girls, and 
vice versa. He also likes for a 
certain girl to tell the coach and 
the boys when hi* birthday is, 
so they can whip him.

Fred .McPherson
Fred was born September 19, 

1919, close to Weatherford, Tex
as. He is quite around school, but 
you should see him in church. For 
reference ask Ruby Andrus. He 
likes to play football and had 
hopes of making the team this 
year, but has not been able to do 
so.

His favorite way of occupying 
his spare time is trying to make 
his hair curl. He says that he al
ways did admire curley hair, and 
always hoped that his could be 
that way, but somehow fate did- 
not want him to have curley hair, 
we suppose, so sure enough he 
doesn’t.

There are two things that he 
likes very much. They are Christ
mas and chocolate pie. He wanted 
a pony last year for Christmas, 
but he didn’t get it, and he was so 
disappointed that he doesn’t want 
anything this Christmas because 
he doesn t want to be disappoint
ed again.

When he finishes high school 
this year (if he finishes) he plans 
to get married and let his wife 
support him. He is using his head 
don’t you think.

n ,t|
I t-

Big plans ate 
the Football i>ep .■
The date is January *

The pep squ;id ;ir! are 
to make this the n,' *t el 
banquet that ever h. - *■■ 
ever will be given fur the 
bumett Bulldogs The pr 
will be taken from the U'. 
the Pep Squad and the f< 
boys.

At the banquet there will 
crowning of the football 
Mildred Kemp. She will pri 
have her princess, dutches*, 
ess and ladies in waiting 
command at this affair.

The pep squad would 1 
thank everyone for comi 
buying tickets to the three 
act plays Friday night 

-------------o-----
Fre*hmen Newi

A contest between the 
and Spanish students was! 
in Mr. Williamson's home 
The contest was to decide 
could make the best grades 
Latin students won. therefor 
Spanish students presentee 
following program in a u 
Wednesday morning 

The Mexican Christmas, 
Mae White.

The Christmas Parties, 
Walker.

The Pinata, J W Amyx.| 
The Day of the Wise Men, 

Whitaker.
El Nacimento, Play.

Volley Ball

Avis Finch will visit with his
grandmother, Mrs. N. S. Halt
near Olney. on Christmas day.

U>\i Vain Harris will go back 
j to Chilhcothe for the holidays and 
; visit her grandmother, Mrs J w  
' Magee.

Cortez Wolfe will spend the 
friend. La

Neil Elder.

Lucille Kemp will be the sole 
companion of Mildred during the 
holidays.

<y------------ ----  Lf I ■ I ■ . ~ II

Typewriter ribbons sold at STAR

Mis* Gideon Goe*
To Wichita Falls

Mi.ss Peggy Gideon, the girl's 
physical education teacher, will 
begin teaching in the Wichita 
schools after the holidays. Miss 
Gideon has been the pep squad 
leader the past two years and she 
is largely responsible for its at
tractive drills that have received 
so much praise everywhere.

The pep squad, the seventh 
grade English and reading class
es, and all the girls in school real
ly regret losing Miss Gideon and 
wish her a lot of good luck in 
her new job and hope she will 
visit with us.

Mary Margaret Browning will 
spend Christmas in Wichita, visit
ing friends.

Rambling*

Looks like all the tcached 
going home this Christmas-I 
Morgan is going to 
to Chickasha, Miss Duf’ 1 
Beechville, Mr. Pierce to uo  
Mr, Kimbrew to Vernon, 
Herring at Hillsboro, Miss 
to Dallas, Miss January tol 
ton. and Miss Wesbrwks 
will stick to dear old Burw

Miss Tempa Davis 
tain friends and rela‘^  
Olney, on Christmas day-

iFoui

FI
I

The Home Eco. 2A girls, Fr| 
December 18, 1936, had a Ch 
mat party. We were allowed) 
party because it would heli 
by knowing how a party $h 
be carried on.

Refreshments were serve 
the class by Mary Louise 
Cliiistine Millikin, and M i l  
Milford.

After the refreshments the 
lowing program was preseij

Song, Jingle Bells, sung ly
Reading. Doris Whitaker.
Santa Claus is Coming to ' 

Mary Louise Kelly, Chrij 
Millikin, Mildred Milford.

Spring Dance. Naomi Me 
and Franrine Hill.

Tt came upon a midnight i 
Norma Jane Pace and Mary 1 
Cooper.

Reading, Dons Whitaker.
To close the program eveij 

gave her idea of what Chrii 
meant to her.
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The volley ball team had! 
last practice with Miss P 
Gideon Wednesday morning 
o’clock. We all hate to 
leave. She has been a very! 
coach since she has been wil 
At the first of our volley) 
season, it was decided than 
the material and a coach hW 
one we are two of our best j 
ers moved away now our 
is leaving—of course this is I 
ing easy to forget. But thej 
we can wish is that we get 
coach who will work "it 
she has, and that where s ® 
the students will think as 
of her as we do.

HAVE
D. I

AN
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And with each Christmas It Gives To those whose friendship 
Us Great Pleasure to Extend You our cherish.

foundation of all Business Is

FRIENDSHIP GREETINGS BEST WISHES
May Your Chlstmas Be Merry And the New Year

Prosperous.

ALEXANDER
S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N

JIM  A M ) JACK

SINCIAIR H-C GAS AND OIL

]̂)yterian Church 
dds Tree Program
nt)ei> of the Sunday school 
j Presbyterian church pre- 
I the annual Christmas tree 

at the church Sunday 
i\ith Santa Claus as the 

honor. The brief program 
4 with a solo by Shirley 
^ 3on Ray Allen Peevey ad- 
iipeei-h to the presentation, 
jiptural lesson for the even- 
ieated the story of the first

tion of these units the class vis
ited the flour mills and bakery 

I of Burkbumett. At the flour mill 
I the class was shown the process 
for making the product before 
it is placed on the market, how 
the wheat is crushed, sifted, re
sifted, and finally placed in the 
sacks for shipment.

1 At the bakery the students wit- 
' nessed the making of bread. The 
Revolving oven proved to be very 
interesting. The machines for 
slicing bread attracted much at
tention.

introduced as a new member of 
the organization.

er

up 'f four girls from the 
club of the Central Ward 

Iprev-nted a series of Xmas | 
< under the direction of Miss 
Virti .1 Allen. Jack Grant 

|(.11 .-.tries of seasonal songs 
■par." combination. Santa en- 
Ito the tunc of Jingle Bells,* 

Idistributed the gifts to the I

eel

IS

raphy Class 
Completes Unit

limbers of the 1 3-2 geog- 
■ da under the supervision 
j M rris Strong completed

St I r. wheat and baking of 
thi week. At the comple-

CM€CKS

COLDS
and

FEVER
■ • m r «T BAY

r: *. hiaoachi, so min

■l.i Ittr Linimint

46-35tc.

lofessional Cards

IJ. M. Alexander
Agent For 

ff/f.VO.V MVTUAJ. L IFE  
A M ) ACCIDEKT  
ISSVRANCE CO, 

Alexander Hdw. Co. 
Building

Douglas Smyth
Attorney-at-Law

fit: First NaU. Bank Bldg. 
Kurkbomett, Texas

W. A . RO BERTS
[ Insurance - Bonds

Real Estate-Rentals 
Kes. Phone IIS—Offlee IM  

First NatT Bank Bldg.

Members Of Ball ; 
Team Entertain 

Rotary Members
Five members of the Bulldogs 

football squad entertained mem-’ 
bers of the Rotary club at noon 
Tuesday with a series of old time 
musical numbers combining vo
cal and instrumental numbers in 
an excellent program directed by 
Volney Hill, coach. The team 
members included Tolly McKown 
Avis Finch, John Blair. Ocie Reed, 
and Richard Johnson.

The visitors from Wichita Falls 
were Dr Harrison, Roy B Jones. 
Scotty Scott. Chester Roberts was

College Students 
Home For Holidays

I Colleges and universities of the 
area have attracted an unusually 
large number of students from, 
Burkbumett this year, and the | 

I majority of these have returned 
I home to spend the Christmas holi- ‘ 
days with tlieir families. Those. 

I recorded by the Star are as fol- 
j lows: Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Sims, j 
I and Othur Wheeler, S M. U.. Bill ’ 
j Jeffers. John Tarleton; Tex Al-1 
I len, Ted Harwell, Lev. Hudspeth,' 
Mary Lafun Alexander, Gayle'

Preston, J. T. Clifton, Hardin 
Simmons; Francis Clark, Ruth 
Jackson, Claudia Mae Bowman, 
Maurine Goodwin, Katie May 
Taylor, Virgie Lee Skipwith, Mary 
Hardin Baylor; Harriet Chambers, 
Miles B. Hays, and Hackney Mas
on, Baylor University; Hubert 
Gragg, Donald Roberts, Shelby 
Roberts, Texas University.

Elva Stimpson, Floyd Skipwith, 
Harlan Boyd, A. C. C.; Charles 
Wesbrook, Hardin Simmons; Ne- 
dra Campbell, Molene Baber, J. 
R. Brock, Cameron College; ^>b 
Trask, Vinson Duvall, and John 
Garner, John Tarleton; Margaret 
Preston, Willie B. Grace, Irene 
Evans, Pauline Brown, I. V. 
Thornton. Clarence Bridges, C. 
Muller, Frances Hamner, N. T. S 
T. C.; Lucille Kemp. Cl.A: Donald

Cross, Pauline Allen, George 
Roberts, and Ruby Louise Bishop 
Howard Payne.

District Governor . .. 
Speaks At Meeting 
Of Burk Lions Club

Insurance
Real Estate — Bonds — Notary

M. C. Tucker
Phone 118— —407 Ave. C

Save 
I Your 
Eyes

h a v e  THEM EXAMINED
D. R. P E E V E Y

Optometrist

SIN C E R IT Y

ll
Many years of experience 
in our calling have not de
tracted from the repeated 
sincerity which character
izes each detail of our ser
vice to the people of Burk- 
burnett.

A  simple desire to be of 
true service in every res
pect, nothing less can be 
expected by those who have 
come to rely on us in an 
hour of need. Feel confident 
that Thomas Funeral Home 
can always be sincerely and 
implicitly counted upon.

[f
T H O M A S  

Funeral Home
Phone 66

A t  C h ris tm a s  
T im e

W E  SEND Y O U

—HESI WISHES 

—HEST LI CK  

-H E S T  CHEER  

—HESr EVERY THIS’
—HEST Ererylhing

O P A L ’S DRESS SHOP  

C IT Y  SHOE SHOP
MORRIS and ORAL

___________________________________________________________

District Governor, Ross Covey 
of Sweetwater, Texas, spoke to 
the members of the Burkbumett

Christmas 
Cheer. . .

Lions club Tuesday night at the 
weekly meeting of the organiza
tion. The speaker complimented 
the Burkbumett club on the ex
cellent work that the organiza
tion had been doing in the meet
ings and in the community

He spoke of the national and 
international plans of the group 
and told them of the thesis of 
world felolwship adopted to fit 
the ambitions of the organizations.

Janice Caffee, Mary Frances

Gamblin, and Jean Wills gave 
i Christmas readings to add to the 
program.

i ------------------- 0-------------------

i Curtis Cook.was called to Gra- 
I ham Wednesday noon, his brother 
i having died suddenly.

Joe Darnell, former Burk Star 
Linotype operator, but now of 
Strawn, Texas, was visiting m 
our city Wednesday.

**Mother*s Bread**
Once Tried— Alway Used

The old year is about to close 
and it has been very kind to us 
and we are particularly pleased ' 
and thankful for the loyal sup-' 
port of our patrons, in the past 
ind arc looking forward to the , 
oleasure of .■-■erving you during 
1937.

Beware The Cough
From a common cold

That Hangs On

HOUSER’S
Garage

No matter how man; medlclnc.<i 
you have tried for your cough, chest 
cold or bronchial Initatlon, ]Tou can 
get relief now with Creomulsion. 
CTTOmulsion not only contains the 
soothing elements common to many 
remedies; such as, SjTup of White 
Pine Compound with Tar, fluid ex
tract of Licorice Root, fluid extract 
of Wild Cherry and Menthol, but 
also has fluid extract of Ipecac for 
its powerful phlegm jcostruri',' 
effect, fluid extract of Crscara for 
its mild la-xative cfT -ct and, most 
Important of cU. Beechwood Creo
sote is perfectly blemL-d with all 
of these to reach the s.jarce of the 
trcuble from the inside. Crcowil- 
slcn can bi* taken frequently and 
continuously by aJults and children 
with remarkable results.

Thousands cf doctors use Creo- 
mulslon In their own families as 
well as in their pracu,.e knowlnt,' 
how Creomulsion aids nature to 
soothe the inflamed membranes and

heal the Irriuted tlssoet as the 
germ-laden phlegm is looeened and 
expeUed. DruggisU also know the 
effectiveness of Beechwood Creo
sote and they rank Creomulsion 
top for coughs because you get a 
real dose of Creosote In Creomul
sion, emulsified so that It Is palat
able, digestible aiuLpolsat for go
ing to the \ory i  jM  of trauLle.

Creomulsion Is gwaraJtK 1 JWtjB 
factory in tlic treotnrr.Taf chnzr.i. 
chi.it co'ds end brcuchlal toita- 
Uons and esp ihoee stubborn
ones tf a t start with a examnon cold 
and h on for dreadful days and 
nights thercafrer. Sven if other 
remedies have failed, your dniggist 
Is authorizi d to gu.iraiilee Creomul- 
iion and to rctund e\ cry oent of your 
money if you ore not aatisfled whth 
results from the very first bottle. 
Oont worry through another slee^ 
less night—i*one or go get a botUe 
of Creomulsion right now. (Adv.)

A  L O A D  OF  
C H R ISTM A S W ISH ES

Our thoughts are laden with 
good wishes for you and yours 
with love and cheer, to gladden 
your hearts on Christmas Day 
and brighten the New Year.

ICE SERVICE C O M P A N Y
VICK HELMS, Manager

*JL

A N N O U N U C IN G  T H E  O PE N IN G  OF

DICK SMITHS* 
Little Magnolia 

STATION
A V E N U E  B A N D  M A IN _______

100% Magnolia Products— Flats Fixed 

Gas and Oil Delivery Service

YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED

9ieu/
#  This Willard Electrical 
Check instrument will im
mediately give you the real 
facts about your car’s start* 
ing system. Tests are made 
without taking the battery 
or other parts out of car.

Th is W illa rd  Starting 
Service is FREE...no mat
ter what make o f battery 
you own. Drive in today!

: I N S T R U M E N T  
N O W  CHECKS:

' -̂'^Battery •^Cables

_ • Ughts^.'Accessories 
• 6ei»grot(H'  ̂  ̂ ^

c e t u d t io f t i/

LOGAN ELECTRIC_Cq.^
C A S E Y  LO G A N , Prop.""

312 Ave C. Day Phone 131-Night 61-W

Barrow-Grace 
Chevrolet Co«
GREETS YOU

W IT H  A L L  G O O D  W ISH ES  

F O R A
G LO R IO US H O L ID A Y  SEASON

It gives us genuine pleasure at this time to 

look back upon the cordial relations that 
have existed between us in the past and to 

hope for a continuance of your friendship in 

the months to come. May this Christmas 

prove to be a most joyous occasion and the 

New Year bring Good Luck, Good Cheer 

and Much .Success to your house.

W e Thank You For Your Patronage and Wi*h For You  

and Yours A  Very

‘ MERRY CHRISTMAS .1
and a

HAPPY NEW  YEAR 1R|

5
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[vlern Chrl'^tmas To Our Friends And ?

Fairview Alumni 
Banquet Tuesday

Pneumonia Claims 
Burkburnett Child

Y. W . A . Presents 
Program Baptist 

Church Fri. Nite

A Happy New Year
And if our wishes for you all come true

Good Times Are Ahead
And everything's going to be alright!

BLIRKBURN EH  MILLING CO. 1
^  HOME OF PAYMASTER E L O I R  ^

I iAsk for Paymaster Ehmr at your Utcal grttcery 5

Members of the classes of Fair- 
! view school of other years gath- 
I ered at the school Tuesday night 
for the annual exstudent banquet 
in an interesting program featur- 

I ing the address of Dr. Crutsing- 
I er. dean of the Hardin Junior 
college of Wichita Falls. The 
Coyote basket ball team and 
Fairview team played as the 
opening entertainment in the 

I gymnasium of the school, 
i Judge Irvin Vogel, former stu
dent of the school presented a 

! program of Wichita Falls talent. 
This progrom included: Estilata 
Alice Luther, song; Mary Dell 
-\nderson, tap; Tommie Ander- 

, son. song; Theiidora Simmons. 
Virginia Carpienter, To Comique, 

: Alice Luther, song duet; Thelma 
Jane Armstrong and Tommie An
derson. Spanish number; Mary 
Dell .Anderson, song; Theodore 
Simmons, stepping out; Bob 
Townsend and Tommie Ander-

A race with death failed today 
. when an attack of pneumonia 
proved fatal to 3-year old Jack 
Martin, as his parents, Mr. and 

1 Mrs. J. C. Martin were rushing 
I him to medical aid in Burkbur
nett.

The boy had been ill for the 
past week, but not until late Sun
day afternoon did it appear that 
his condition was critical. The 
parents took the child and began 
the race from their farm home 
one mile north of Burkburnett. to 
a Burkburnett hospital. He died 

' en route.
Surviving are the parents, a 

brother, J C. Martin Jr, 10, and 
I two sisters, Neva Jo, and Jenny 
Lind, 6.

I The body was taken in charge 
by the Owens A- Brumley Funeral 

' home.

Home Demonstration 
Clubs Meet Wichita

fry

The banquet features were pre- 
.scnted in the home economics 
building with Miss Armstrong 
.supervising the services. There 
were a large number of ex-stu
dents that gathered for the annual 

, affair. Judge Vogel is an ex-stu- 
I dent and .sponsor of the class.

Each of Us Wishes Each of You 
A Merrv, Merry Christmas 

And a Ver\’ Happy New 
Year

Special Christmas 
Services At Clara 

Lutheran Church

COOPER MOTOR CO.
Eoi ff Snlv't and St rvirt 

.s'. 1. 1/. (  (Pt)PER, Prop.

j Trinity Lutheran at Clara will 
, observe Christmas with two spe
cial services, a children’s service 
on Chiislmas eve and a preach- 

j ir.g service on Christmas day.
The r!i:ldren’s pr.igram w ill be 

p.'c-t'iited on Thursday night bt 
ginning at 6:30 p m. Walter 
Koch, teacher of the Christian day 
school has prepared a splendid 
religious program including two 
ond th;'( c part sonĝ . and an cf- 

.fi'.tiv- rendition of the Christ- 
j tra- d iry.

TI ■ pi-aching service Christ- 
C.iv. ivt. 25. will f ; ture a spc-
i :!!y -y.d re-ponsive song 

. ' ;• tia- i I >r .and the choir. Our 
Hurds c.'d nughoors are cor- 

I dial’y in .'itod to attend This scr- 
|\ice begins at 10:30 a. m.

The annual meeting of the 16 
clubs of the home demonstration 
group met in Wichita Falls la.st 
Thursday for the annual Christ
mas party to honor the agents and 
former agents and charter mem
bers of the clubs.

The agents honored by the 
group included Mesdames J. S. 
Downing. N G Catter, and Miss
es Bessie Lee Sikes and Leta 
Bennet. There were also 29 ten 
year members Seven charter 
members that had been in the 
clubs since the organization, in
cluding Mesdames C. G. Hatch
way, R. A. Yeager, C. C. Bur
rows, W E. Lakey, .A A. Everts, 
council chairman.

The books of the secretary that 
won ranks were as follows in or
der: Barwise, City View and 
Bowie The program including 
Silent Night by the group; Solo 
by Dustine Filmore, Skit of Beav
er Creek Club, "Dad Said .So 
Anyhow," and a duct by Mri'. O. 
X. Bivens and Lucille Coburn, 
"Star of the East."

There wore twentv members 
present, and the Christmas tree 
held gifts for each person The 
counci! gave Mr.- .A. .A. Evert, 
chairman for the past year a gift 
and the whole group awarded

Members of the Young Wom
en’s Auxiliary of the Firet Bap
tist church presented an attract
ive Christmas program at the 
church last Friday night to start 
the seasonal celebration at the 
church. The play Christmas with
out Patsy was well received by a 
large group of appreciative mem
bers.

The program consisted of musi
cal numbers and vocal solos. The 

I play was directed by Ruth Bry- 
' ally.
i Program

Musical numbers (by group) 
i Violins, Mrs. M. E Lewallen and 
Lola Mae Pinkston; Clarinet, Dal- 

' ton Hash; Cornet, Merle Geizler; 
* and piano Mary Ruth Cooper.
1 Vocal Duet, reda Miller and 
! Vera Mae Johnson.
I Reading, Thelma Johnson.

Vocal Sola. Mrs. Ruby Harris, 
j PLAY
I "Cliristma.'-- Without Patsy” 

(Cast of Characters)
Sam Tracy. Dalton Hash.
.Milly Tracy, Lorene Alvey.
Fatsy Tracy, Berniece Smith.
Ttd Tracy, Uurwood .Arrington
Jack Tracy. Jimmie Brewer.
Maiy Ann, Gladys Pinkston.
V. iiyne While, Van Buren Cross
Aunt Patricia Tracy, Edna 

' Style.-.
Talk. Rev Miles B Hays.

! Musical numbers by group.

School Children 
Receive 11 Days ' 

Christmas Gift
The school children of Burkbur- j 

nett were the happiest group in] 
town Wednesday afternoon as; 
they finished the first three ] 
months of the long winter session 
and were released for the major j 
holidays of the year at Christmas 
time. The teacher sought buss 
schedules as they made hasty ef
forts to connect with other lines 
carrying them home for the sea
son.

Best 
Holiday 

Wishes and 

Hearty 

Greetings

Several of the teachers planned 
to make extensive trips during 
the season. Others will stay in 
Burkburnett where they have 
made their home throughout the | 
year. ]

The children were anxiously 
awaiting the greatest day of the 
year for children. They will b e ! 
looking forward to Friday with 
more real hope than all other 
people.

FOR
T H E  NEW  

Y E A R

NICK’S
W E LD IN G  SHOP

GREETINGS
Miss Bennet a present for her I 
excellent work. Miss Bennet
showed the year books of the! It wouldn't be Christmas in all of 
clubs since 1924 and p ^ te d  out ^
the progress that had been made i . *
in the books during that period, i of our patrons and business asso-

ciates with the two words so full of
; meaninK—  “ Merry Christmas.’

To the people o f this community 
we feel that we owe a debt o f gratitude 
and many thanks for the splendid pat
ronage and many favors you have con
ferred upon us.

/(k> Ea.st .Main Phone ?*7l

Five Accidents Here 
Sunday With No

Serious Injuries ^
i

Chevrolet Workers 
Assured Merry Xmas

Another Merry Christmas is in 
store for the army of workers en
gaged in the production of Chev
rolet cars and trucks. Officials 
of the company reported this week 
that manufacturing and assembly- 
plants throughout the country are 
running at capacity, due to the 
record-breaking demand for the 
1937 models whose sales since 
their announcement Nov. 7 have 
set a new all time high for this 
period
■^Approximately 6,000 Chevrolets 

are being produced each working 
day. said the report. The large 
volume was made possible by an 
-expansion program completed one 
year ago at a cost of $25,000,000 
In preparation for the manufac
ture of the 1937 models, an addi
tional $26,000,000 was spent on 
new machinery, tools, and plant 
rearrangement prior to the start 
of operations on the current line, 
setting what is believed to be a 
record for a single year’s expien- 
diture of this kind.

’This is the second con.secutive 
year in which Chevrolet employes 
have been assured of full time 
work through a period which in 
former times was slack, it is point
ed out. The improvement in their 
situation is credited to the earlier 
announcement of new models, 
inaugurated by the industry in 
1935 as a means of spreading em
ployment more uniformly through 
the year. While immediate results 
of the innovation were so strik

ing as to insure its continuance. 
Its benefits this year will, Chev
rolet o ffic ia l believe, prove even 

, more substantial.
In support of this view, they 

point to sales eclipsing those of 
a year ago, which at the time 
marked a new- high. In the month 
of November, Chevrolet dealers 
delivered 108,093 units, a gain of 

■ 16,028 over the total for the same 
, period a year ago. and their bank 
I of unfilled orders is larger by 
, many thousands of units than in 
; 1935

Several factors have combined 
to bring this result about. One is 
the fact that more and more peo
ple are buying new cars in the 
fall, thereby assuring themselves 

. of trouble free winter operation. 
The adoption of the early an
nouncement date removed the last 
bar to early buying, for it enabled 
the motorist to change cars in the 
fall and still have the latest mod- 

. el throughout the ensuing year, 
i Another factor has been the trend 
toward the giving of motor cars 
for Christmas. ’This too, received 
a stimulus from the earlier an- 

, nouncement of new models, and 
' the current month will see a 
greater volume of such business 
than any previous December.

The effects of Chevrolet’s 
prosperity are being widely felt. 
Besides manufacturing plants in 
Detroit, Flint, Saginaw and Bay 
City, Mich., Munice, Ind., and 
Toledo, Ohio, the company main
tains assembly in 11 cities from 
coast to coast.

Five separate accidents involv
ing eight automobiles happened in 
Burkburnett Sunday afternoon, 
but fortunately no serious inju
ries were received by the 17 peo
ple involved in the wreck.

The first mishap was in the 
main streets of the city when a 
modle T Ford turned over, loaded 
with young people. None of the 
six received anything more seri
ous than bruises.

The next was when the wheel 
of a car ran off of a new large 
car, west of the city, dumping 3 
young people into a ditch. Again 
no injuries that needed the at
tention of a doctor.

South of the city two cars col
lided just after dark with each 
car loaded, and again no inju
ries except to the temper of the 
people involved. Shortly after
wards and almost at the same, 
spot a Burkburnett farmer and' 
a negro driver hit, smashing one \ 
of the cars rather badly. Neither - 
white nor negro was hurt. The' 
driver of one of the cars twisted 
an arm badly when two cars 
crashed, but no bones were brok
en Sunday night.

This
Little

Ad-
Many others will buy a much 
larger space than this to wish 
you a Merry Christmas and 
Happy New Year, but no one 
can possibly wish you any 
more happiness, or be more 
thankful for your patronage 
than we are.

CECIL’S SERVICE STATION
HERSHEL CECIL

Cecil’s Wholesale Agency
J. H. CECIL

112 West Main

Adding .Machine Paper—Star.

MERRY CHRISTMAS

1936
The old. old greeting assumes a new 

and greater meaning this year.

With this in mind we hope our friends 
and patrons will see in our M ERRY . . . • 
CHRISTM AS a wish for great enjoyment 
o f this holiday season.

Likewise may H A P P Y  NEW  YEAR 
mean a year of success and prosperity with 
a full measure of happiness and content
ment.

A WISH
for Christinas Joy

OWENS &
Furniture & Undertaking

Store Phone 7 Ambulance 121
When the holly wreaths are hung and the mistletoe in place, 

for you all the joy possible to make this the happiest Christmas that

I If

m

I

DUDLEY FEED & PRODUUCE 1^
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iiscted State
r i e t t i i t i  O f f i c e s

ôun*' ’Ti*’ ’ '* form-
luearly thirty year* ago mater- 
' ,ni on nwonib^r 14 when Dr.

\\ Co' was rhosen State 
t-jth Officer Through busy 

in the p-actice of medicine 
j lurgery Dr. Cox nursed the 
,rf to engage in public health 

Dr Cox as a youthful phy- 
sccepted appointment of 

j,,rnor Th<)maN M Campbell 
U‘ ‘.linrge of quarntine sta- 
at Brownsville and Corpus 

isti Duiing that four y en " 
I'C developed an abid- 

• int-. t ill public health work. 
Pf c ha.s had a varied and 

t  career in medical and 
j!ll. -  lie  was bom at

tauat. ■ and educated in public 
'.N)ls til re and at Polytechnic 

tUfgc at Fort Worth. Later he 
in the University of Texas 
Vanderbilt university, w here 

litmi: d pharmacy and advanc-| 
' niitiy. IT? was for a time 

Ipfiae • it and in the drug bu-j 
St Corpus Christi He slu 

medicine two years in tht 
r îfy of Texas Medical Col-1 

>|i at Galveston and received, 
I degree after two more years I 

fituiiy in Tulane University, ini 
I It was shortly thereafter 
he was appointed by Cover- 
Campbell in the quarntine [

service, then maintained by ine 
' State and later taken over by 
I lire United States Public health 
I Service I.aiter he practiced medi- 
, cine at Corpus Christi and was at 
Ozona for a time before moving 

i to Del Rio, where he has practic- 
I t‘d general medicine and surgery 
for tlie past seventeen years.

! Dr Cox was a charter mem
ber and u past president of the 
Del Rio Rotary club and has been 

I active in all civic affairs of Iris 
town. Since he was appointed 
by Governor James V. Allred 

I as a member of the State Board 
I of Health in January, 1935, Dr. 
Cox has devoted much of his 

. lime to an intensive study of pub- 
I lie healtii problems in America.
IA  few months ago he resigned 
I his membership on the Board and 
I .since then has been engaged in a 
study of the public health sys
tems in Kentucky and New York,

I and the United States Public 
ilealtii Service in Washington.

Mrs. Cox, wife of the new State 
Health ofticerfl, also has had an 
extensive career in civic work. 
She is president of the fifth dis
trict of the State Federation of 
Women’s Clubs, which embraces 
fifty-two counties extending from 
Austin to the Rio Grande border. 
She is a director of the Del Rio 
Red Cross and past chairman of 
the board. She is a past president 
of the Federal Church Auxiliary 
and past president of the Bible

Literature Committee of the State 
Federation. She is a past presi
dent of the Pioneer and New 
Century Club in her home town.

1936 Statement 
Petroleum Industry

The petroleum industry enters 
1937 with its house in good order. 
It has expectations of a grow
ing demand for petroleum pro
ducts, and offers every assurance 
that the progress made in 1936 
in establishing industrial, scien
tific research, and improved ser
vice to the public will continue.

Preliminary reports for 1936 in
dicate that United States produc
tion of crude oil, refinery runs 
to stills, and motor fuel consum
ption reached new highs. Crude 
oil output is estimated at 1,092,- 
600,000 barrels, or eight per cent 
above 1935, and slightly above the 
previous record output of 1929. 
Increased demand for refined pro
ducts, particularly motor fuels 
and lubricants, lifted to an esti
mated 1.063,000.000 barrels the to
tal quantity of crude oil run to 
refinery stills. This total is some 
100,000,000 barrels above 1935. 
and 17.7 per cent above the pre
vious high of 1929.

Total domestic consumption of 
motor fuel is estimated at 20,118.- 
000,000 barrels, or 10 per cent! 
above the 1935 mark. This should,

be a boon to depicted govern- 
! mental treasuries, which through 
! retail sales taxes on gasoline, now 
I averaging nearly 40 per cent, de
rives the largest financial bene
fit from the production and con
sumption of this commodity.

The increased demand for pe
troleum products, coupled with 
orderly production under cooper
ation between the industry and 
the Interstate Oil Compact au
thorities, served to liquidate crude 
oil inventories to a satisfactory 
extent.

Satisfactory progress is being 
made by the industry in assuring 
contiuance of its ability to meet 
growing demand. New discover
ies in 1936 were sufficient to o ff
set depletion. Application of im
proved technique to drilling and 
development operations minimiz
ed physical waste and supple
mented the helpful work of the 
Interstate Compact Commission. 
Practical conservation of petro
leum resources further was pro
moted by substantial improve
ment in refining efficiency, so that 
a consistently larger quantity of 
refined products of better quality 
is being obtained from a smaller 
quantity of crude.

There is no longer any doubt 
that the industry investment of 
more than $10,000,000 annually in 
research is paying substantial di
vidends in conservation, improved

' products, and reasonable prices.
 ̂The technologists have demon
strated their ability to expand re- 

I serves by improving the effici
ency of producing and refining 

' operations and to provide econo- 
I mical substitutes should it ever 
: become necessary to supplement 
I tiie natural supply.I Generally speaking, 1936 was a 
I camparatively prosperous year.
1 ---------- “----------
If your heart is dull and heavy; 

I If you hope is pale with doubt;I Try this wondrous Oil of Promise 
For ’twill drive the evil out.

, Who w ill mix it? Not the druggist 
] F'rom the bottles on the shelf; 
The ingredients required 
You must find within yourself.

Jim Hewell is spending the Carl Uselton spent Saturday 
, . . . .  night and Sunday visiting his
holidays with his parents. ^^and father in Fort Worth.

To Our Friends and Patrons
As the New Year Ijeams bright and glorious 

we wish you full measure o f joy and happiness.

As the light of the old year fades we extend 
our hearty thank.s for favors past.

Merry Christmas -  And a Happy 
New Year

Smith and Gamblln Service Station
S l l A v e . D  Phone 77

rr-Pffi
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CHRISTMAS
A  Day of Peace, Love and Happiness

A  day when human hearts are turned to finer things 

in life, a day of carols brightly sung, a day that’s free 

from strife— A  day that teaches Peace oh Earth, Good
i

W ill and kindness to'all.

1

As the Christmas day approaches and we are ready 

to greet the New Year it is our sincere wish that it will 

bring you better days with added happiness and increas

ed prosperity. W e offer our sincere thanks for another 

good business year in 1936 and tnist that the New Year 

will offer us many opportunities of being of service.

BURKBURNETT STAR

'-7r-
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Cordial
Wishes
Our best wishes to you and 

your dear ones for a very 

Merry Christmas and a New 

Year that will bring happi

ness to all of you.

Manhattan
w s n x m a s n rs m mBURKBURNETTS LEADING DEPT. STORE

Where Quality Merchandise Is Sold At Reasonable Prices*'

to make a very good showing at 
the tournament. That seems to be 
the way that coach Robinson 
brings his team along. The team 
started with very little or no 
chance last year and went to the 
finals with the Fairview Bears.

a contest for the world’s champ
ionship.

Natural Rivalry has developed 
between Burkburnett and Nocona 
to such an extent that the Noco
na team came near throwing 
their first game in the Fairview 
tournament in order that they 

J might be able to meet Burkbur
nett in the consolation tourna
ment But its too bad for the gate 
receipts that the two teams went 
down different brackets. Valley 

son for about the only time dur- i v iew  pushed Nocona out of the 
ing the year that they can make game. This natural rivalry may 
their voice heard in athletics, develop into the best athletic 
Durirtg football and track season | drawing card in this area next

Small Schools come into their 
ow’n during the basket ball sca

the smaller communities have 
very little to say about the champ-1 
ionships. But it takes only five ' 
men to play the cage game and i t ' 
is a season when even the smallest' 
community can gather five or six 
boys who can toss goals.

year.

Touch Me Not with the offi
cials blowing like a new years' 
whistle gets my goat. I would 
not advocate that the game be
come the rough and tumble sport 
like it was at one lime, but there 
is a lot of room for choking off 
the referees tendency to whistle 
so much. It slows up the game, 
and takes out some of the more 
interesting plays and features of 
the contest. At the rate that the 
game is now progressing it will 
not be long until the players will 
wear “touch me not signs". It is 
still one of the most interesting 
games that it is possible to play, 
but it can be down right aggra
vating to stop every second or 
two to let a boy toss a free goal.

Another Reform needed is the 
elimination of the toss up between 
goals. The toss up between foul 
goals has been eliminated early 
in the modern history of the game. 
In case of a goal the opposite team 
should take the ball and start

Bro. L. N. Moody
Moves to Vernon

best to make it so.
“A il in all the members have 

backed me to the limit and I shall
-------- ' never forget the good people of , u

The announcement was made' the church of Christ in Burkbur-j ****
this week that L. N Moody w ho' net», oi the people of the town, 
has been at the Church of Christ Bro, Taylor Davis of Jonesboro, 
in Burkburnett for the past 16 Arkansas will labor with the

King of The indoor sports is 
basket ball. It is rapidly growing 
w’lnter sports in America. Since 
the teacher invented it 50 years 
ago it has become the basis of

It’s Too Bad that these schools. more recreation than any other wUh a throw-in for the sake of 
naturally over emphasize the'w inter game. Buys all over the speeding up the contest. The toss 
cage sport all the year. By play-{world as well as in America are up is just a waste of time. Of 
ing from the first day of school taking to the fast game for sport, course a lot of pretty plays can 
until the last teams have a head This year even the Olympics had be worked off of a center posi-
start on the other teams of t h e ' _ ________________________________________ ________________________
larger schools. However, this ad-1 ~ _______

does not all season, 
and generally speaking by the 
time that the season is over thej 
smaller school team is .stale or I 
burned out. That was very w e ll'

tion if the team is properly train
ed. and a good center means a 
winning team in many cases. 
That's one unfair thing about it.

bearT b a f f l e
COYOTES, B-4

Fairview’s baffling basket bail
ers kept Wichita Falls’ rookies 
with their tongues out for an hour 
of play at the Fairview gym Tues
day night and sent Coach A. D. 
Beck’s boys back home to the 
big city shamefully defeated, 13- 
4. The Coyotes did not make a 
single field goal.

The freak cage demonstration 
was the first event on Fairview’s 
annual meeting for ex-students, 
which attracted about 50 exes of 
the once famous school for the 
game, a banquet and a program 
featuring Wichita Falls entertain
ers.

The low score of the remarkable 
fisaco on the gym floor was at
tributed to the coy cage maneu- 
v'ers of the Bears, who played

catch with the ball for long tna 
utes at the time, not even tryt 
to connect for goals, and druu 
the hard run Coyotes into a 
rage of fury and incidentally in 
to a dizzy, dazzle bedraggi, 
wreck.

The Fairview quintet starujl 
the spinning by forming g cixiJ 
in the middle of the court and! 
passing the ball from player to 
player at random, and the With-1 
ita Falls boys never solved this 
aimless mode of play.
Player
Reeves, f  q
Jantz, f  g
Thompson g
Holloway, g « g
Lavell, g g
Sides, g g

Totals g
Player
Wm. R’son, f  g
Zink, f g
Goins, c g
West, g •  3 3
W. R'son, g 0 0 0
Winkles, g •  0 0
Brown, g O i l

Totals 4 5 13

county last year and the year be
fore, after several months seige 

_ __ __ the representative of the six
months will accept the call to church beginnig the 2nd Lord’s i ®'’ *®'*®‘* **'*
Vemon Church of Christ at the' day in January I have known' district tournament to be stop
starting of the new year Mr Bro Davis for a number of years P®d rather soon in the program.
Moody moved here from Ozona. 
Texas. September 1935 to take the 
place of Willis Kreager A  host 
of Burkburnett friends have ex
pressed wishes of good luck in 
hu new work.

Drc. Mood> s statement 
follows:

Tt is with regret that that I 
give up the work, with the church 
The opportunity came for me to 
move to Vemon. where there is 
a larger field <>f work, a larger, 
but no better church

"On moving to Burkburnett. I 
fe und a good band of people, one 
among whom you could not help

and can say you will find in him 
all that could be expected in a 
preacher He has a college edu
cation and is prepared to cope 
with any thing that might be ex
pected of a man working with a * 

IS as church More will be said later 
m regard to Bro. Davis.

— — o-------------

Card of Thanks
We wish to express cur appre

ciation for the kindly thoughtful
deeds of our friends and neigh
bors during our recent loss of our 
son. Jack Martin We are espe- 

, cially thankful for the comforting
but like to live Not only is this attendance of Rev. Miles B Hays
true with the church people, but pastor who assisted us in
the people of the town. spite of his own personal sorrow.

• The church has made some ^j^s J. C Marion and
growth, mostly am.ong its mem- family 19-ltp
bers however I don't believe there _̂_______ _

better set of Elders in any

.\ New Plan has been adopted 
this year The county teams in
cluding Fairview, Burkburnett. 
Clara. Valley View. Iowa Park, 
and Electra will play a round 
robin of ten games. Then a county 
tournament will be played the, 
w inner of the county tournament 
w ill play the winner of the round 
robin—but one game only. Here- 
tofore, the winner of the tourna
ment had to play a three game 
series with the round robin win-) 
ner, and the result was that the 
team was tired out and stale on ' 
reaching the district competition.

BURKBURNEH STAR
PH O N E  52

it now te lling........

RUBBER STAMPS

To Greet You 
At Christmas

BADGES

NAME PLATES

CONVENTION 
AND PRIZE 
BADGES

CorporatlM 
And Nntarj 

Senlf

TRADE
CHECKS

Ink Ptds - Ink

. . .  and we would appreciate your business
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Burk Will Have a very weak' 
team to start out with this year.' 
It is highly improbable that they 
will win very many games in the:

At this season of the year wn 

are mindful of all the pleasant 

happenings of the past year and 

want to thank each of you for 

making our business.what it has 

been, we have been very pleased 

each time you have visited our 

store and sincerely trust you will 

call on us even more during the 

coming year.

ANNOUNCEMENT
H E  HA V E  MOVED THE

B E A V E R  BROS. M A G N O L IA  
SER VIC E  S T A T IO N

«\r*.

TO THE

ICE SER VIC E  CO. B U IL D IN G

And Will Carry A Complete Line Of
f

M A G N O L IA  PR O D U C T S

Pay V » A Visit In Our New Location

county round-robin. By the time i 
IS a o* ttaers in an> and Mrs Lewis Sims o f ; the round robin is over and the!
tnurch. I have to h^-e the SMU are sfiending holidays with i tournament, the present green
hij^hest regard for Sam eBavers. parents in Burkburnett. I squad may have enough strength
BUI Wilhoit. A. A Jacobs the ^  a s o
eiders and Sam Reed. Dale Boyd 
E N. Wise, Tom Duvall, W L 
Gibson and Dave McNeil, dea
cons of course I must mention 
Dr Shores, he paid me, (and so 
if I leave any debts in Burkbur
nett, just charge them to h im )|M  
hut I will leave no “debts” as the ^  
hook teaches “owe no man” and;
I believe it. The preacher should 
ae paid enough to liv'e on and, 
then should keep all debts paid.'

his life may be an example | 
rd ethers. I

* ^ e  church w ill back any man : 
whe preaches the truth and lives!
It before the people of the town.
Of course I do not know all about! 
the lives of all the members, some, 
at them may not live as they i 
dOluld, some may druik. cuss and i 
fambli', or do other things that no '
Christian will do ( I  do not know 
of a member that does this) but; 
one thing I can say, if there is \ 
smoTig the elders or deacons a 
man that drinks, cuss, or gamble!
I  ha<e never heard of it. I wish: 
it would always be that way 
where I preach, and I will do m y !

V •tf.'S

Around 
The Gas Heater

When you are gathered around the ga.s heater this Chri.stmas eve, with 

warm hearts beating true and memorie.s of the pa.st fla.shing through your 

mind we trust that your memory of us will lie as pleasant and full of 
goodwill a.s ours will be o f you.

We are pleased that we have the chance to serve you in the past and 

only hope to be able to l>e o f more service to you in the future.

H A P P Y  C H R IS T M A S  and A  BR IG H T  N E W  Y E A R  

IS O UR  W ISH  FOR Y O U !!

BURKBURNETT GAS CO.
R. J. KELLY,  Manager

Merry Christmas to you ., and you 

. . .  and you

May You Spend Your Chrittmat On 

H A PP IN E SS  STREET

Aad may the days and mHes 
ahead carry you over pleas
ant roads to health, sucess 
and prosperity.

Kiesling. Bros.
Hardware and Furmiture

May all o f your fondest 
wishes and dreams come true 
during the coming year and 
sincerely wish each and every 
person a Merry Christmas 
and a Happy New Year.

J. DOUGLAS SMYTH
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;hmoker Visits In 
lurk To Tell Story 
lOld Boom Times

F IV E  M EM BERS OF S Q U A D  LO ST
■ H*. I

I
Recounts History; Prais

es Hitler and President 
Keosevelt

lerp To Pay Taxes
l-Rooscvelt's re-election was a 
jsend,' “ Hitler is the same 

[•2 to Germany,” "Boom’s are 
bad for people “cause they 
crazy," according to Chris 

fcrnokcr 90-year old pioneer 
r. of Burkburnett and own- 
the land on which the Sch- 

No 1, Burk’s first well 
I staked 25 years ago Christ- 
day.
Sihmoker made these state- 

> while his picture was be- 
jmapped Wednesday afternoon 

made his annual December
i4ri« Finch, Fred MePheraon, Marahall Teal, Woodrotv Montgomery

Burkburnett to pay hu | pjyg members of the football 
p  and collect the income from • squaj including Avis Finch, Mar- 
I large amount of property in shall Teal and Woodrow Mont-
1 district.

WUdeatter
;::e 90 year-old pioneer was as 

and profound as many men 
l̂ ger by half a century as he 
dc:< I up and down the Burk
ett streets greeting his friends 

boom days. Congenial and 
rdl.v to all with no regard

gomery of the starting line-up 
and Fred McPherson and Ocie 
Rteo, the only dependable subs 
of the year w ill not be back with 
the Bulldogs in their champion
ship chase for next year.

I These lads have played a gal- 
i lant game throughout the year 
I and in graduation w’ill lea ’e the 

fact that his participation, squad. Each of them deserve a 
Itfic drilling of the wildest o f ! special tribute. Each had a special

est weakened while he held those coaches recognize his value of 
positions. At tackle he occassion- i that extent.
ally took over the job and played Monty started late in the season. 
abo\e the aveiage. | But the last five games he played

Eveiy day he was at practice' a game that equaled the game of 
session taking it while the back-; any linesmen in the conference, 
field groomed for the approach- I?e played all year in the same 
ing conflict. Furthermore, o ff of mrnrer, B irkburm 't  would have 
the team he was a valuable man,' had both tackle positions on all 
the type that makes a community, distrk t. 
a good citizen, clean, sportman-1 Marshall Teal
ship, and fair minded. Poetry will be written about

Avis Finch ■, him before his play of the year
If courage means success. Finch is forgotten. In the Stamford game

kat> 25 meant ra-1 p^^t to play in the success of the' will be one of the most success- i he arose to great heights for his
i! change in the history of the | team this year, and whi.e the ful boys that ever wore the local' elusive nine yard dash -cross

Lction. 
in Switzerland and

î r̂ of a family of high estate 
at the world’s oldest republic 

I brought to the United States 
frugality and industry of 

[thrifty people. He made the 
" f this section a lot more 
both by his daring pion- 

in agriculture and in the 
: -tu-stry. The well on his farm 

i the trek of the industry 
' direction that never stop- 

jiftiT that memorable day in 
until It had brought the 

'.'̂ t boom that the nation has 
kruwn.

f.; the second day after that 
was staked a note appeared 

•f the state’s most impor- 
p.i|)crs that said; “ Rumor 

J.n, hed the correspondent of 
■p.ii 'T that drilling will start 
ortri Wichita county near the 

"inmunity Burkburnett ' 
rumor became the most im- 

.'.tory of the section in a 
; n. nths.

Changes Party 
|)OSitive stutement-, made 

'r. Schmoker have added sig- 
in as much as ho ha'

, i> Republic an .‘ ince he took 
fi 't citizenship papt-rs in 
on his arrival in the United 
‘ Until 10 years ago he was 
"• supporter of the Repub- 
purty and a supporter in a 

'Tiunity very strictly demo-, 
However, when asked why

yard
work O’ the group may have be<*n uniform. Only a few know what the goal to bring the bi-district 

■ overshadowee’ by the spectacular i courage it has taken during the title to Burkburnett for the first

Duncan Coffee Co. 
Pays Cash Bonus ( 

To Employes'
In announcing a cash Christmas 

bonus of ten per cent of their 
years’ earnings to plant and office 
employees of the Duncan Coffee 
Company, texlay, Mr. H. M Dunc
an, president of that company 
called attention to two important 
facts.

First; The Duncan company ha.s 
not missed paying a bonus to its 
employees a single year since it 
started business in 1918.

Second; The company earnings 
this year were lean because o f . 
certain uneconomic piactices in . 
the coffee trade

The sales organization of the! 
Duncan company has received a j 
bonus month by month through ; 
the year as earned.

Mr. Duncan pointed out fur
ther that the fine friendship made 
by members of the sales organiza
tion in their respective territories 
is largely responsible for the fact 
that the company is able this year 
to provide the usual Christmas 
bonus.

The company signalizes its vic
tory over hard times and hard 
competition in a large display ad
vertisement published last week 
throughout the Southwest, and 
Mr. Duncan expressed the hope 
that many other manufacturers 
in his own and other lines would ' 
find it possible to provide year-1 
end bonuses for their employees.; 

------------- o-------------
Judge Irvin J. Vogel was a v is - ' 

itor in Burkburnett Tuesday.
_______  I

I .klrs. Dodson Honoree 
At Parly Thursday
The home of Mrs. J. R. Prince 

was the scene of a beautiful lun
cheon given Thursday in the hon
or of .Vlrs. D. C. Dodson, a new 
member of the Current Literature 
club. The decorations throughout 
the beautiful home carried the 
Christmas motif, and the center 
of this interest was the Christmas 
tree.

A delicious luncheon was serv
ed after which gifts were ex
changed by the members of the

j club. Mrs. Joy Sessums W'as le-id- 
I er of the program which featured 
, Mrs. Rex Kolter’s interesting book 
I  review on the popular novel 
“White Banners”  Mrs. Prince 

' sang "When the Gray of the bhy 
! ineet.s the Grey of the Sea.”
' Covers w'ere laid for the fol- 
' lowing members Mesdames T. H. 
Boling. J L. Caffee, D. C. D d- 

! son. B M. Cropper, A. R. Hill, 
B F Gilchrist, J N Hicks, F A. 
Jamieson, Hex Kolter, A. H Lo- 
hoefener, M. W Majors, R I,. 
Mattingly, Joy Sessums, O. C. 
Whiteaker and the hostess Mrs. 
J R. Prince.

success of the team as a whole. | last few weeks for this boy to 
they contributed to its prosperity sta/ in the game Light and small, 
in a real way. : yet Llocking and kicking in a,

Fred MePhearson
There is one boy whose name 

was not often mentioned in the 
stories either before or aft*-r the' 
important c< ntests of the vtrir, 
hut who had as much to do with 
its success as any .single individ
ual in the .squad. That person is 
Ficd McPiicrson He wa.' tl.e gen
eral utility man of the line. The 
only rcallv dependab'e emergen
cy man. He was a person that 
the coach could send in at end 
guard, tackle or center and feel 
that what ever happened to the 
team that Fred would bo playing 
as well as those who had trained 
for their special positions all the 
year

He was best at end. He could 
catch pa.SOS and analyze the at
tack in a way that made him 
valuable. At guaid he srpped 
in at right as well as left guard 
to give the first stringer a rest

manner that made him the star 
qi artoi hack of the district. Call
ing Ids signals cooly and pierfect- 
ly, h b.a.s been the le,.der in a real 
sense f r tin .squad.

time in history He and Finch did 
not carry the ball often, but when 
they dill they generally went sev
eral yards. But their value was in 
the mowing down of tarklcrs in 
order to let the attack aocance 
down the field.

Tea! is one of the best blockers

I Mack Turner of Wichita Falls 
i visited friends in Burkburnett 
Monday and Tuesday. 1

Holiday
Greetings

Your patronage ha.s been appre
ciated during' the past twelve months 
and it will be our aim to serve you 
better durint? the coming twelve 
month.s. Special LOW RATES on 
TERM  policies.

We w’ish for you and yours health 
wealth and joy  and all of the good 
things o f life.

M. C. Tucker
Insurance Agency

Phone 118 -107 Ave. C
Miss Margaret Picston is spend

ing the holidays with lur parents O: 
in Burkburnett.

When 'he i ml of the season ap- tliat \vc have ever seen plav in 
proached. his tiick knee was giv- class B football. In îjitc if the
ing him pain and .<̂ tifiiiess enough 
to have caused the average man 
to have quit, but he has stayed 
in the game until the very last 
moment and kept the team figh t-, 
ing 'vith a brilliant leadership 
The most valuable man award 
would be justly given placed on 
l*’ i« qiiarterracl..

.>lontgomrry
Montgomery started the year! 

classified as ju.-;t another player 
on the team. But before the sea- 
.;on ended he was given second 
string all district rating. In other 
words iic w,.s picked as one o: 
the l)ost four of 37 taoklers in the 
conference. That speaks well of

and t; e team was not the slight-1 his ability, when the opposing

127 pounds he often took out more 
than one man. His loss will be a 
h.ard ore to take

Ocie Reed
At the start of the season Ocie 

Reeil gave evidence of a bi lliant 
ru.'.i'cr Ht n a1e the only touch
down of the Electra game. A ll 
season be ha:, kept p-'?gging awa> 
in practice to slip in occasionally 
and .'•vt the Burk team off to a 
good gain. Ho was the fiery type 
that kept up a chatter when g<>- 
in^ SLC.ntd the hardest ard hi.« 
contributirn as one < f the f“ w 
subs in the backfield gave the 
BulH'igs insurante .'■eain.'-t d-s 
istei that r .ay have kept the 
starters out of the game.

Germany, yes. May be all the oth
er. .^nd .-.ay HitUr i.> for Ger
many what I said Roosevelt is 
for the United States’ a G"d 
send that's right too, you believe 
me.”

Asked about how hard the pan- I
Mated “Roosevelt is a God- 1 stand. He stated

he said that he left the 
p; of his original choice be

lt had not been able to fol- 
its progressive leaders like 

olbte and change to meet 
‘ conditions.

:-n asked if he wished anoth- 
r>m, he stated emphatically 
Then enlarged on the state- 

tt by saying “People went 
"They didn’t have a lick 

I sense.”  They are left worse 
|lhan ever with ail horse sense 

and unwilling to work hard 
a man ought to to earn his

Beat Nathm
reference to Switzerland “It 

^  best nation on earth. I went 
K there recently. “ When ask- 
1 about Europe.” They won’t 

Switzerland in a war, but

“ It wasn’t so bad. We ate all the 
time. Raised our meat or shot 
it. Nobody had a hard time get
ting something to eat. That’s im
portant. What does money mean. 
Its eating for hungy people. If we 
lived at home like we did then it 
would not be hard now to get by. 
But we don’t we live all the way 
from Japan to Europe. Texans 
don’t make their own living. They 
borrow it from all the world— 
they could be independent and 
wouldn't suffer at all.”  

Rockefeller
Mr. Schmoker will be 91 years 

old next August 4. He came to 
this country “to make a real 
home” he says in 1887. He lived 
three years in Ohio farming and 
then 48 years in Missouri. He 
moved to the new community in

1908 and brought his family here 
in 1907.

Until recently he lived here 
but is living in Vernon at the 
present time at the home of hi.« 
daughter, Miss Mary Schmoker. 
His wife died several years ago.

One of the stories most often 
told by Mr. Schmoker in his re
calling of experience is his fist 
fight with John D. Rockefeller.

has been the result. Such items 
as a radio, heater, defroster, clock 
or vanity mirrors are now being 
pui chased as Christmas gifts. 
They not only add to the appear
ance of the car, but they also 
increase the safety, comfort, and 
conveniences of driving.

Further, the fact that the pub
lic is spending more and more 
time on the highways has greatly

The historic battle is supposed to | stimulated the vogue of accessor- 
have taken place soon after the ies, Mr. Douglas said.

®  S^U m im ncm a 
L O W  L O N G  D I S T A N C E  

R A T E S  a / /  d a  f  ^ ^ r -iU h io A

. . . .  a ll da>f /lem
To make it easier for friends to exi’liaiipc holiday greet

ings, the telephone company this year will keep its 

lower night and Sunday rates in effect .\l 1. I).\^ 

Christmas and .4LI. U VY Niew Year s Day. Instead of 

having to call Christmas Eve to get the lowest rate, 

you can call any time after 7 p. in- Christmas Eve, in- 

chiding all of Christinas Day . • • and for a similar 

period at New Years.

S O W T N W I 9 T I R N  ■111 T I l l F M O N l  COMR A NT

Civil War when each of the men 
were working on a rock pile in 
Misaouri and a dispute arose over 
a subject now forgotten.

SilvMT Aanivefaur
Tire silver anniversary of the 

Schmoker No. 1 location w ill be 
recalled with keen interest in 
Burkburnett next week on Christ
mas day. It was on that cold Dec. 
day 25 years ago that Mr. Sch- 
mokfer, J. R. Sullivan, Burk pion
eer geologist, and two represent
atives of the old Corsiciana Oil 
company drove down the stakes 
that located the famous well.

It was not until July that the 
well blew in producing its 40 or 
50 barrels a day, but today it is 
one of the very few wells that is 
producing and has been for the

Elaborate plans have been made 
to meet this increased demand 
for extra equipment at Christmas 
time by providing dealers with 
complete lines of accessories en
gineered to Chevrolet standards 
and designed to provide maxim
um aatisfaction for owners, ac
cording to Mr. Douglas.

This year’s accessories have 
been made available at most at
tractive prices permitted by Chev
rolet’s high volume, production. 
Each item will be wrapped in gay 
Christmas paper and delivered 
complete with a gift card which 
the donor may attach if desired.

Chevrolet dealers throughout 
the country will make special ef
forts to install gift accessories at 
a time most convenient to the re

past fifteen years. Other more : cipient during the holiday season.
widely known wells such as the 
Fowler, the Golden Cycle, the 

-Texas Chief, and the Waggoner, 
have been shut down for years. 
No. 1 is still a paying producer. 
And strange to say no other pro
ducer was found within several 
hundred feet.

The well was drilled with crude 
instruments and under extreme 
difficulty. Lost tools, cave ins, 
salt water, broken pipe and many 
other heart breaking accidents 
besieged the crew.

------------- o------------

Auto Accessories
Sales Increase

o

The increasing beauty of the 
new automobiles has created a 
demand on the part of new car 
buyers for more accessories, and 
this demand is making itself felt 
throughout the industry during 
the Christmas buying season as 
never before, according to M. D. 
Douglas, Chevrolet Parts and Ac
cessories Merchandising Manager.

Automobile owners are taking 
greater and greater pride in their 
cars, Mr. Douglas declared. A 
steadily rising sale of accessories

Final C of C Drive 
W ill Be Held A fter 

First of January
The Chamber of Commerce 

committees neared completion of 
the local drive for chamber of 
commerce membership this week, 
and the mop-up on foreign com
panies will be continued during 
the first of next month. The com
mittees completed the work after 
making an intensive one day cam
paign within the city. Not all of 
the committees had completed 
their reports, but the advance re
ports indicated a successful cam
paign.

The plans for the year's work 
will be set definitely at the first 
meeting of the organization in 
the new year. A very comprehen
sive trades extension, a series of 
projects, and a good will program 
will be planned for the organiza
tion.

------------- o-------------
J. W. Stone, superintendent of 

schools at Nocona visited in Burk- 
bumett and Fairv’iew Thursday 
night.

With A Smile, Good Cheer, And The Warmth Of 
Comradeship In Our Hearts, We Bow Our Heads 
In Reverence To The .Spirit Of The Season. . . .

We hare labored, wt truat conatructively, in the hopea, ideala, ambi- 
liana and purpoaea of all the toreea contributing to the happineaa and 
proaperity of Burkburnett and ita territory. With a true aenae of obliga
tion, we hoiat the banner from our very aoula, carrying the meaaagt of 
good cheer, health, happineaa, proaperity and achievement to the com- 
radea that have auatained ua in our efforta. May God’a richeat bleaainga 
hover around the hearthatonea in every home, and aerve aa a beacon-light 
to the aolution of thoae reaponaibilitiea yet to be discharged.

With serious meditation, we wish to dedicate our Christmas thought 
to the outstanding achievement for Burkburnett during the year of 1936. 
H’e place upon the throne, none other than the

BURKBURNEH BUIIDOGS-THF. PEP 
’ . SQUAD and COACHING STAFF
The long, tiresome, devitalizing, gruelling grind on the road to victory 
presaged a steadfastness of purpose unequalled. In the pathway they 
trod, lies the secret of aucceaa to every problem in the range of human 
endeavor. Lest we falter, we hold tenaciously to the spirit of the 1936 
Bulldogs, as a pilot through the wilderness to carry “‘The Message to 
Garcia.” For inspiration, may we sit at their feet and break the .Alabaster 
box ............

THE

/. E. HARWELL,  P- B. BROW NING, F. T. FELTY,  J. R. CHATHAM,  

GEORGE T. KIMBELL,  A. R. HILL,  Dirtaiora

f



LIGHTS, TOO,
.^long To Every Home
jike the Christmas tree, and the 
'hristmas Star, and the stories of 
Santa on Christmas Eve . • liirhts 
H.-!on}r to every home.

3ut unlike the holiday atmosphere 
ights have a place in every day of 
he year. For the home and for the 
jusiness, lights are o f »rrt‘at impor- 
ance. The personal .service which 
accompanie.s the li^htinK o f your 
•e.sidence or store by the Hardin 
Light Plant is o f importance also in 
landling your problems.

Hardin Municipal 
Light Plant

OWNED A.SD OPEKATED BT
CITY OF BVRK BURSETT  

R. r. REAGAN, City Manacer 
“WE OWN OCR OWN \ T  HO.ME"

Mrs. Alex Herrington of Chi> 
cago visited her parents, Mr and 
Mrs. J. N. Anthony last week
end

.Merry Christmas to all. 
Patterson.

Riley
dh.

Big Rabbit Creek
A Mr Walker Hatcher, who has 

the Dewey Austin farm rented for 
this coming year, for several days; 
this week has been rebuilding 
a barn from old lumber M r., 
Hatcher hasn’t yet moved to his 
new home.

in the radio business. Its one 
among the best assets that Burk- 
burnett has. After Mr. Counter 
had tested out Hawkeye’s friends 
radio and worked on it for about 
35 minutes he hooked it up to the 
batteries. Say boy, you just ought 
to have heard that radio. The 
owner of the radio said that his 
radio played better and louder 
than it ever did before. That’s 
the results you get when you take 
your radio to G. W. Counter to 
be fixed.

game series scheduled to be play
ed this week

Sections L7--, L7-2, and W-1 
have emerged from the prelimi
naries victorious. The fourth team 
eligible for the semilfinals will 
be the winner of the L5-2—H5-1
game

The semi-final and final games 
are going to be played on Wet- 
terfield immediately after Christ
mas holidays. The inter-class 
champions wilt be rewarded with 
a pennant.

STAR ADVERTISING PULLS

W’ell, we are still having very 
dry weather A  good rain is need
ed very much. A ll pastures are 
getting very short on account of 
no rain.

Well, Christmas is drawing 
near, and the Valley View com
munity is making big prepara
tions to stage one of the largest 
Christmas trees, and the best 
programs Christmas eve that has 
ever been had for yeare past in 
the V’alley View neighborhood. 
Everyone is cordially invited to 
attend and have the time of their, 
lives.

The first of last week quite a 
little norther came up. and up ’til 
Saturday when the weather began 
to moderate and at this writing 
its almost like summer time.

One of our leading cattle and 
hog buyers. Col. Wid Philips of 
Burkbumett last Friday evening 
in the Big Rabbit Creek commu
nity the Col purchased quite a 
number of cattle.

Mr. Chat lie Nails called on the 
Owens family Sunday morning 
and visited the family a hour or 
so

Well, here’s wishing the Burk-1 
burnett staff, their families and | 
every business house from the I 
boot black shop up to have a : 
Merry Christmas and a happy | 
new year for 1937 and the best of | 
health and prosperity they have; 
ever had since the big oil boom 
Ilawkeyc says he hopes to remain 
in this old world so he can help 
to make Burkbumett a better 
city to trade in than ever before, 
in his weak and feeble way 

HAWKEYE

At thi.s sea.ion of the year our 
thouKhts turn e.specially to our pat
rons what it ha.s l>een for u*. To you 
we owe our sincere thanks and appre
ciation; and hope to have you In our 
store more often during; 1937.

May you have the most joy fu l 
Christmas and may the New Year hold 
in store for you everythinj? that you 
desire for yourself.

MERRY CHRISTMAS AND 
HAPPY NEW YEAR

CLASSIFIED ADS
SPH TA I BARGAINS 

Barn Paint, gallon S1.23
Varni^h, gallon S1.25
Rope, pound .30
Stove Pipe, jinnt .13'j
House Paint, gallon $1.83
Wall Paper HAI.E PRICE
C. D. SIIAMBl RfiF.R L l ’ MBI R 

(  t)MPANY. Inc.
R. C. Tevis. Manager

Donald and Shelby Roberts of 
Texa.-i Univvrs;ty. Austin, are 
vi.siti.ts at the hme of their par-' 
ents in Buikburnett during the' 
holidays. I

Mason Hac kney of Baylor Uni-1 
•ersity is visiting friends during' 
the holidavs j

W H. Martin, Mrs. Ed Owens 
and Miss Nettie Broomfield was 
over in Burkbumett Saturday to 
do their Christmas sht.pping 
When they arrived home they re
ported that hundieds of people 
was on the streets and hundreds 
were in every store in the city. 
To make the Christmas spirit 
complete the real old Santa Claus 
was there in person, with candy 
and nuts for the kiddies and 
grown-up.s Listen folks, everyone 
had a real time of their lives.

I Intra-Mural Games 
For Grade Schools

[

.Miles B Hays Jr. is spending! 
the holidays with his parents a ft- ! 
er a semester at Baylor universi-' 
ty 1

SALE OR TR.ADE— Modern 8- 
room house, Wichita Falls See 
J. S. Gore. Burkbumett 51-tfc

M il FORD TIRE SHOP Vulcan-: 
izing done right. 8tfc.

Gayle Preston is a Burkbumett 
visitor from Hardm Simmons dur
ing the holidays.

FOR S.ALE—Cache Creek sand, 
four rr.iler ca.si. 2 north. east, 
-ine north Randle'.t Charlie

Miss Pauline Cunningham is 
spending Christmas with relatives 
in California

Mrs Alvin Alexander, the 
daughter in law of Mr and Mrs. 
J A. Alexander. Mrs. Alvin Alex
ander. who lives near Randlett 
drew the first prize of *25 00 
cash in the big drawing.

Inter-class football is going full 
swing in the Central Ward 
school There arc eight sections 
in the building, each has an or
ganized football team and a pep 
squad to back them. Each section 
believes they have the best team 
and they do (in their class  ̂

Preliminaries are underway at 
: the present time to decide which 
' section has the be.st team. The 

four teams that go to the semi
finals must win two out of a three

Putting Two  
and

Two Together e«

and wishing our friends and customers a 
couple of gixxl wishes

Stewart. 25c yard I8-4tp

FURS, FURS— We will pay you ! 
highest market price h>r your , 
furs. Dudley Feed Sc Produce, |

19-tfc

Mr. and Mrs. Randal Watkins 
will go tn New York Christmas 
to return with a trailer house 
which they purchased.

.Midnight Show at the Palace 
New Year’s Eve, 11:38 p. m., Dec. 
31st—Thursday. 19-ltc

Midnight Show at the Palace 
New Year’s Eve. 11:38 p. m.. Dec. 
31st—Thursday. 19-ltc

FOR RENT—Furnisher, modem 
house 323 East Sixth street. 
Mrs J. H. Brumley. 19-2tc

Wayne Rose is spending the j 
Christmas season with his rela
tives in Burkbumett.

La.«t Friday Hawkeyc with a 
friend of his went to G. W Count
er’s radio service in the Doyle 
addition to have Hawk.ye s friend 
radio overhauled and made into 
a new one, which was done by 
Mr. Counter. F'or over lu years 
Mr. Counter has been following 
hi., profL-jion in Burkbumett. 
S,iy folks, Hawkeye was greatly 
surprised at such an enterprise 
in Burkbumett. .Mr Counter has 
one of the best equipped radio 
rebuilding and testing radio ser
vices in North West Texas. Mr. 
Counter has made his profession 
a life time study and believe me 
folks, Mr Counter is an expert

Personal Mention
Othar Wheeler who enrolled in 

SMU this year is a visitor here 
during the week.

Dayton Thomas of Vernon was 
a visitor in Burkbumett Sunday 
afternoon.

Miss Clara McGuire of Wichita 
Falls visited friends in Burkbur- 
nett Sunday.

Boyce House of Fort Worth 
Star Telegram was a visitor tn 
Burkbumett Friday and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Beard of 
Nocona were guests of Miss Pat- 
tie Thompson Saturday and Sun
day.

------------- o-------------
Adding Machine Paper at STAR

— , V ^ » _

Hclpy - Selfy
Located Corner I»t St.

and Avenue E  
2 Blocks South of Ice 

Plant
4 Sew Maytags —  All 
Sew Equipment. We do 
all kinds of finish work. 
MRS. PEARL OVZTS, 

Owner

$

Theatre
Program

MEIiRY CHRISTMAS 
HAI»PYNE\V YEAR

Palace
Fri., Sat.. Phil Regan and 
Evelyn Vencable in “ Happy 
Go Lucky." Chapter 1 of 
"Ace Drummond." with 
John King and Jean Rogers. 
Sat. Midnight, "Mad Holi
day" with Edmond Lowe Sc 
Elsie Landi, also cartoon 
and News.
Sun., Mon., Errol Flynn in 
“The Charge of the Light 
Brigade" with Oliviade Hav- 
illand, also March of Time 
and Fox News.
Tues., Wed., Robert Mont
gomery and Madge Evans 
in "Piccadilly Jim’’ Para
mount News.
Thurs Midnight, New Year’s 
Eve, 11;30 Olsen and John
son in ‘Country Gentleman* 
also selected short subjects. 

TEX

MAGNOLIA
SERVICE
STATION

GREETINGS
To wish you the Season's 

Greetings—
And may this little ad con

vey,
rhe kindest thoughts to wish 

you
Fri., Sat., Robert Allen in 
"Ranger Courage" —"The 
Vigilantes are Coming”— 
Chapter 6. Also Pathe News

A HAPPY CHRISTMAS DAY

Paragon Tailors
212 .Main

NEELEY VAUGHT
Phone 34

■Crash

-..1


